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Riot Temperature Cools 
DETROIT I.tI - Tanks and troops In 

lorce in a baltle·scarred West Side area 
brought a semblance of calm Wednesday 
night to this riot·blitzed city of 1.7 million. 

Violence was at its lowest after dark in 
the fourth day of the nalion's worst racial 
explosion in recent history. 

Solitary reports of sniper weapons, fOI' 
lowed sometimes by gunshots by soldiers 
and police, Rtill echoed intermittently in 
the darkness. 

But well past the 9 p.m. curfew hour 
the streels were empty except for police 
and troops patrolling with car and truck 
htadlights off. 

A tense semi·peace enveloped the 92· 
block West Side a.rea after National 
Guardsmen in battle dress poured into 
quell an afternoon outburst of sniping 
there. 

Soldl.r. Wounded 
Two soldiers and a civilian were wound· 

ed by the sniper. 
When the shooling erupted, all city p0-

licemen withdrew from the area - the 
seellon hit hardest by destruction and vio· 
lence. 

Sniper bullets hit two Guardsmen and 
the civilian near a police precinct. Gun· 
fire whizzed near the Herman Kiefer 
branch of Detroit General Hospital. Fire· 
men came under attack while fighting I 
blaze. 

Soldiers at one spot huddled behind 
• police bus. Jeeps with .3O-caLiber mao 
chineguns moved past, the soldiers warUy 
scanning rooftops. 

Several blocks away, Detroiters - many 

who had come to work for the first time 
this week - were wending their way along 
trafiic-clo&led freeways to uburban 
homes. 

Elsewhere in the city and suburbs, hun· 
dreds of white persons showed up at gun· 
shops to buy weapons. but had little uc· 
cess. Gun merchants apparently had 1m· 
posed a gun sales embargo on themselves. 

Fef!eral t'ffi,::i!'J -aid hI! i\'Jetil)!) in 
the city was calmer than in the corres. 
ponding periods Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, and the East Side, where regu· 
lar Army soldiers maintained guard posts 
at intersections, had litlle trouble while 
gun battles were blazing Tuesday night 
on the West Side patrolled by Guardsmen. 

"Don't attribute anything magic to the 
federal troops," Lt. Gen. John Throck· 
morton, commander of the Army troops, 
told newsmen. He aald he had 110 plana to 
move them to the West Side. 

oe.th Totl Climb. 
The death toll climbed in the nightmar· 

Ish shooting, burning and looting In de
vastated parts of the city where streets 
were battlegrounds and skies were marked 
by orange streaks of tracer bullets from 
tank·mounted machlneguns. 

The toll included : 
Dead, 35. 
Injured or wounded, more than 1,000. 
Property loss, an estimated $500 mil· 

lion. 
Arrested, more than 2,750. 
Businesses looted, more than 1,500. 
Fires, more than 1,150. 

SNCC President 
I 

Nabbed, Freed, 
Arrested A • 

WASHINGTON IA'I - H. Rap Brown, ar· 
rested by the FBI on a fulitlve warrant 
but (reed hOUri later, was nabbed on the 
federal courthoUie steps Wednesday by 
Alexandria, Va., police and hustled to the 
city jaH six blocks away. 

The police said they were holding Brown, 
23-year-old director of the Student Non· 
violent Coordinating Commlttee (SNCCl , 
for Maryland authorities on charges of in· 
citement to riot and arIOn. 

Brown Is accused of triggering the riot 
at Cambridge, Md., Monday night and the 
burning of the Pine Street Elementary 
School and other buildings. 

Brown CI!.II"" •• Office" 
The Alexandria pollce dragged Brown 

down the steps of the federal courthouse 
after he and a small band of followers de· 
fiantly challenged the officers to arrest 
him. 

The SNCC leader wu taken to the AI· 
exandrla Pollce Department, which is In 
a predominantly Negro neighborhood. 
Negroes gat'lered It the steps, but pollce
men barred the door to them u wen as a 
.warm of newsmen. 

The FBI - ODe Negro aDd one white 
agent - arrested Bro'NII in midmorning 
aL Washington National Alrport. not fir 
from Alexandria. and pJaced him in I cell 
at the courthouse to await an afternoon 
hearing. He was picked up on a federal 
warrant charging unlawful fUght to avoid 
prosecution in Maryland. 

'We'1I Bum Th. Country Down' 
As the agents led him Into the federal 

building, Brown told newsmen. "We')] 
bum the country down, hankies and all." 

"Hankies" is a word Brown uses to re
fer to white people. 

Prior to an afternoon bearing before a 
U.S. commissioner, the Justice Department 
dropped the federal warrant, Brown's at· 
lorney, William M. Kunst1er, said the de· 
partment did so because the warrant failed 
to specify whether Brown had crossed the 
Maryland stale Line with the intent to avoid 
lacing the law. 

H, RAP BROWN 
Artue. Whll. Arrested 

Kunatler maintained Brown had "never 
been a fugitive from anybody" but had 
been in Washington. He was en route to 
New York when recognized by airport 
police who tipped the FBI, the lawyer 
added. 

Although Brown was physically freed 
from his federal cell and was on the court· 
house steps when Alexandria police nab
bed him, a J uslice Department of£icial 
said tecbnically he had been turned over 
to Virginia authorities. 

Brown now faces extradition to Mary· 
land. 

Before the SNCC leader went 10 the 
courthouse steps, he and his followers 
made their challenge in a fenced-ofC court· 
house area usually used by immigration 
officials and armed forces recruiting per· 
sonnel. 

Homeless, a "baJJpark estimate" of 300 
to 3,000. 

Leaping hopscotch acroos the city. fires 
left a crazy quilt of ruin - whole blocks 
studded with skeletal stumps of what once 

tODd on them, others checkered with the 
whole and the destroyed. 

The seige of anarchy left thousands 
homele s. Scores of dwellings went up in 
smoke, but even more apartments were 
wrecked by firebombing oC stores on the 
ground floor of tenement buildings. 

It.llef A"enc ilS Set Up 
Churches and other relief agencies set 

up emergency facilities and bread Lines. 
They handed out canned goods and milk 
and clothing. 

Stores in some battered areas were acl· 
ling milk at $1 a quart, officials said, 

At least 10 deaths Tuesday night pushed 
the fatality counl to that 01 the 1965 WaUs 
riot in Los Angeles, the worst previous 
racial violence in loss of life. A 1943 De· 
troit riot left 3-4 dead. 

Injured or wounded included 54 pollee 
officers, 19 soldiers, and 29 firemen. 
Tuesday night's blaring gunfire seriously 
wounded a pOliceman and killed a 4-year· 
old girl. 

Fires and looting dwindled. But in three 
days and nights of terror, the number 
of fires reached 1,205. Entire blocks and 
long sections of streets were virtuaUy 
wiped out - the smoking rubble and de· 
bris like a scene from a war. 

The toughest job was flushing out hid
den snipers. 

"You have to dig tbem out," said Cy
rus Vance, President Johnson's apeclal 
lIaistant who helped make the decision 
for placing U.S. Army regulars in Detroit. 

Gov. George Romney returned from a 
tour of the West Side and said sniper fire 
already had Increased, ending the tense IuD 
art e r bours·long, blazing gunbattles 
in the darkne before dawn. 

Gen. Throckmorton said he believed no 
more than 100 snipers were left. 

Viol.nce SprHds 
Meanwhile, racial violence spread across 

Michigan - touching Grand Rapids, Fllnt, 
Saginaw, Pontiac, Muskegon, Benton Har· 
bor and Mount Clemens. 

In Grand Rapids, three Negro men try· 
ing to calm an angry crowd of Negroes 
were greeted Tuesday by bullets. 

They were shot and wounded. 
There wcre these other developments : 
• Gov. Romney accused President John· 

son of giving Ute naUon an inaccurate 
version of events leading to the deploy. 
ment of U.S. troop in Delroit. 

• Tbe Pentagon ordered 2S helicopters 
from Ft Riley, Kan., flown to Detroit at 
Ihe reque t of Throckmorton "to support 
current operations." The craft were to be 
used for fast airlift of troops and for scan· 
ning rooftops for snipers. 

• Busine sand indu try, crippled by 
the paralyzing wide pread destruction and 
violence, began picking up but were (ar 
below normal. 

• EffOrts were under way to aid a grow· 
ing number - probably thousands - of 
refugee left home Ie s, hungry or jobless 
by the destruction. More than 400 grocery 
stores were burned in the rampage. 

New Legal Group 
E leets Di rectors 

Three low-income representatives were 
elected Wednesday night as directors of 
the Hawkeye Area Legal Services Society. 

Elected to the board were Mrs. Penny 
Bloom, 5 Riverside Ct., Joel Whitaker, 
130 E. Jefferson St., and Mrs. Bett, Cey· 
nar. 812 S. Dubuque St. 

Wednesday night's meeting was the first 
for the newly-established society. About 
2S penions at the meeting heard a discus· 
sian of eligibility standards, the extent of 
the free legal acrvices and the approxl· 
mate starting date of the program. wblch 
is Sept. 1. 

The Legal Services Society is one of 
lhe anti-poverty programs of the Hawk· 
eye Area Community Action Program 
(HACAPl. The society has a federal 
grant of about $58,000 to operate in Jobn· 
son County during the next year. John C. 
Garfield and Dwaine C. Schaffner. presl· 
dent and executive director, respectively, 
of HACAP, presided at the meeting. 

The University's College of Law will 
work with the staff of the society, Seniors 
will provide free legal aid to thole ellglbie 
under the program standards. 

The society will have a full·time direct· 
or. a staff attorney and a deputy director, 
who will work half·time with the society 
and half·time with the College 01 Law. 
Society officials are looking for persona 
to fill these position . -------

AMIDST THE DESTRUCTION, __ ....... III DetroW. riot _ !Nve IIImved. 
J. W, Bolden. whe oper ..... tailor ..... and I MftdenomlnMIonal church on Detroit'. 
••• t •• de, st.nd. In f.-t of hi. IMp. one of the f.w to IUrvlve the firebombing. duro 
Ing the past few d.y.. H. told • report.r Wedn.sday of hi. unsucc ••• fvl effort. to 
.. ve other building •• nd busl,,"H' from the bomblnt •• nd looting •• - AP Wirephoto 

THEIR TOUR CUT SHORT, Fr.nch Pr •• ldent Ch.rl •• de G.ull •• nd hi. wife Wive 

.... y. to neWIIn.n •• th.y board. pl.n. at Montre.I' •• Irport Wednesd.y. D. G.ul. 
I.'. vl.1t to C.nld. was cut .hort Wednesd.y .ft.r h. bec.m. to t.,.,et of crltlcl.m 
from Prime Mlnlst.r Lest.r P.arson prompted by De Gaull.'. rem.rk. INcklng • 
..".. GueIMc." - AP Wirephoto 

De Gaulle Matches Sn~b 
For Rebuke, Ends Tour 

See ReI.ted Story P.". ,. 
MONTREAL IA'I - Matching a snub for 

a rebuke, President Charles de Gaulle 
flew home Wednesday, cutting hort by 
one day a visit designed to honor Canada 
on its lOOth blrthday. 

He left Canadian o{fielals to slew among 
themselves in the diplomatic c.rlsis he 
set 0(( by voicing fighling words In Que
bec Province. None of the Canadian Cab· 
inet came to the airport to see bit DC8 
take off. 

By skJpplng an originally scheduled trIp 
to Ottawa, the French president In ef· 
fec.t delivered a snub to Prime Minister 
Le ter B. Pearson. Riding a wave of pro
tests from many Canadians individually 
and through newspapers. Pearson I ued 
Tuesday nigM a statement holding that De 
Gaulle viewpoints expressed in Quebec 
were "unacceptable." 

De Gaulle had said, "French Canada Is 
a country which wants to be Its own 
master," and later shouted a separatist 
war c.ry: "Long live free Quebec!" 

In his final Montreal speech, the French 
leader made an oblique reference to 
"shock" that had been produced by his 
statements, hut did not explain the can· 
cellation of hi Ottawa appearance. He 
again urged French Canadians to become 
masters of thelr own destiny. 

A crowd of . veral thou. nd checrt'd 
De Gaulle as he visited City Hall for the 
speech. and perhaps 50 of them took up 
the cry ' "Vive Ie Quebec IIbre!" 

The Pear on statement of rebuke ob· 
viously impelled the decision to go home. 

"The word 'unacceptable' Itself is un· 
acceptable," said a spokesman for the 
French Foreign O[lice who accompanied 
De Gaulle. Ife meanl that in diplomatic 
language this adjective was almo, t as 
far as any nalion could go. 

Pearson's statement wa issucd Tues· 
day night after hours 01 careful study by 
members of the Canadian Cabtnet 

It sought to solten the rebuke by citing 
the long h is tor y of French·Canadian 
friendship . Pearson then expressed the 
hope that hi talks wi th the general in 
Ottawa Wednesday night and Thursday 
could advance this amity. 

De Gaulle decided to give Pear on no 
chance for such talks. He packed hi ba~s 
for home instead of for a slate VISit to 
the national capital . 

After the French Embassy had noUBed 
the government of Dc Gaulle's decision . 
the Canadian Cabinet met again - lor 3'''% 
hours. Pearson then issued a new slale
ment saying: "Gen. de Gaulle's dec! ion 
to cut short his visit is under .andable un· 
der the circumstances, but those circum· 
stances. which are not 01 the 90vt rnmen L's 
making. are greatly to be re!(relted." 

The whole episode was spilLin:( over in· 
to Canadian polilics and was likely lo 
have an innuence a well in France, 
where everal new paper have criticized 
De Gaulle's expressions in Quebec. But 
De Gaulle himself has a term running un· 
til 1972. 

John G. Dlefenbaker, cbief of the lead· 
ing opposition Conservative party here. 
was getting in licks already at the govern· 
ment's handling of the ituation. Canada 
is likely to have an election next year. 

The trip that was supposed Lo honor 

Canada on its centennial as a nation - re
solved out of conflict between French and 
English·speaking citizen - wound up as 
strlcUy a tour of largely French·speaking 
Quebec Province. De Gaulle landed at 
Quebec City Sunday, steam inC in on a 
French cruiser. He then drove to Mont· 
real, the province's Jarlelt city, with ac
claim along tbe way, and vIsited Expo 67. 

Cheered at the Montreal City Hall, he 
made the "Vive Ie Quebec librel" state
ment that principally brought down the 
Canadian government's wrath. 

Quebec natlonalisll - those who favor 
separating Quebec from Canada - are a 
comparatively mall minority, SO far as 
all reliable measurements go. But many 
in Quebec, probably a Majority, feel that 
they have a special place in the Canadian 
scheme of thinp. Quebec a umes tok· 
ens of authority that the nine other provo 
inces willingly forego In lavor of the na· 
tional government. 

The nalionalists cheered De Gaulle to 
the last a he made hi' farewell tour of 
Montreal Wednesday. 

Separatists shouted "Quebec libre, De 
Gaulle l'a dit'" ("l'I'ee Quebec, De Geule· 
Ie said so." ) 

The general, in an eigbt'minute talk 
at the University of Montreal, took lin In· 
dired poke at the United States. [t is a 
colo al Itate, he uld, and its very size 
places "your own _tlly in que Uon." 

WHY WERE the Physical PI.nt smok.· 
.tacks belching out IUC" black clouds of 
lOOt Wedn.td.y .ft.rnoon? And what, 
for that m.tt.r, is being done to pr.vent 
air pollution from the smok.st.cks and 
oth.r lOurc.. In low.? See stories on 
Pa". 7. - Photo by Byron Won" 

Reporter Spends (Caffeine Free) Night Out 
By TOM RAFTERY 

.. All policemen do is sit around drinking 
coffee ... 

That's a familiar comment, but after 
Spending a recent night accompanying 
Johnson County Deputy Sheriff Paui Welsh 
on his patrol car roundS, I know isn't 
true. 

I arrived at the Sher. 
ill's office at 9 p.m. 

Welsb, who served 
With the elite 10Lst Air· 
borne Division, introduc· 
ed himself amid the 
crackling of radio reo 
IIOrts. 

He explained t hat 
lbere was a national, 
state and county radio 
hookup. The c 0 u n t y 
hOOkup is shared by city RAFTERY 
police, the Highway Patrol, fire depart· 
roents and the SherUf's patrol. 

Welsh showed me the teletype office 
and the files that contain the names of 
all the drivers and auto licenses in Jobn· 
IOn County. 

A County Jail inmate put his hand on 
roy shouldel' and said, ''I'll talk to you 
any time you want a story." 

He was a trusty I met while going with 
Welsh to check on the prisoners. 

The Inmlte. .nd I traded glanell .. 
veiled into,...t. Among them we,.. I 

m.n picked up on • ch ...... of .ttempted r..... thr.. youth. chlrted with It,..· 
Ing into • Hrvic. station .nd • suspect· 
ed murderer. 
We got into the patrol car, a 1967 Pon· 

tiac. 
Hard and soft equipment kept in the 

patrol car symbolize the Sheriff's patrol. 
There is the hardness of a sawed-off shot· 
gun barrel and the softness of first aid 
blankets. 

As we beaded out to serve subpoenas, 
Welsh explained that he was one of eight 
deputies. Others are the jailer. a deputy 
to handJe formal complaints, two deputies 
to serve papers and three other patroJ. 
men. 

Our first stop was near the railroad 
tracks, The man we were looking for wu 
accused of defrauding an innkeeper. We 
found that he was unknown at the address 
Welsh had obtained. 

Accompanied by an lowa City police· 
man. also working on the case, we went 
next door to a bar that appeared to be 

held together more by habit than by 
sound construction. . 

As Welsh entered tbe bar, activities 
ceased. The awkward silence ended when 
Welsh spoke to the bartender. 

Then the jokes started. 
"H.,.. h. i., oHle.r. • , ," "H.y, do 

m. • favor .nd .".st my wife." A 
mlddl.·.ged wom.n g.v. her h.ub.nd 
• 1ath.1 look. 
We learned that the person we were 

looking lor was no longer in the neighbor· 
hood. So we sta.rted looking for a student 
who failed to appear at poUce court to an· 
swer a traffic summons. 

At the student's address, the woman 
answering the door looked distressed as 
she glanced at the two patrol cars and 
then at her neighbors' houses. 

She assured us that the student no long· 
er llved there, but she had his new ad· 
dress. We checked at the new address, 
only to be told by neighbors that he had 
already lert for work. 

We dropped off the Iowa City patrolman 
and headed for the Coralville Reservoir 
to check in people camping there. 

As we drove along, the rallio constantly 
crackled with police business. 

An escaped mental patient from the 
Anamosa Reformatory Hospital was still 
at large. City, county and state police 
agencies were cooperaling in the search 
for him. 

A. W. ne.red the reservoir, W.lsh 
whipped the patrol c.r off the m.ln 
road onto .n .roded tr.1I that IUtglitect 
cros~country .nny m.neuvers. 
We checked camp sites and confered 

with the game warden. All was quiet. As 
we headed back to the Sheriff's oUlce, 
the radio sputtered tbe announcement that 
the escaped patient from Anamosa had 
been picked up. Then the radio feU Iilent. 

Back in Iowa City, we picked up Dep
uty Gene Shepard, who received II B.A. 
degree in 1962 and a Ll.B. degree in 1965 
from the University. We headed for the 
bighway. 

Soon Welsh had stopped three motor· 
cycles for excessive noise. The drivers 
of the motorcycles were instructed to 
send in cards stating they had made nec· 
essary repairs. They will otherwise reo 
ceive tickets for moving violations. 

We spotted an apparently abandoned 
car on the shoulder of the highway. In· 
side was an clderly couple. The generator 

of their car had gone out. causing the 
lights to fade. We took them home in the 
patrol car. -On the way back we mel the chief of 
police Crom Lisbon, who was accompanied 
by a Lisbon city councilman. 

"The mayor ~hinks we do nothing but 
take coClee breaks," said the chief. 

I looked .t my w.tch. It wal 2:30 • . m. 
W. hed yat to .... coffee cup. 
While heading for Coralville, we heard 

from the radio dispatcber that a breaking 
and entering was reported in progress. 

The tactics were plotted over the radio. 
Two Coralvllle cars, a Highway Patrol 
car and our car moved in on the house 
from different directions. Sirens were not 
used. 

By now the speedometer was dancing 
at over 100 miles an hour, but a Highway 
patrol car passed us. 

The house was set back [rom tbe high· 
way. At. we pulled in, Shepard, wbo had 
taken the wheel earlier, turned off lhe 
car's search light. The omcers of all 
four cars left their vehicles and moved 
in on the house with guns drawn. Feeling 
a little nervous, I stayed in our car. 

The grounds were searched, but no one 

was lound. A young woman, wearing a 
nervous smile, came to the door a fter the 
officers knocked. 

She said she had heard something at 
a second Door window. Welsh removed a 
ladder from a tree house - after checking 
it as a possible hiding place - and climb
ed to the porch roof. 

H. found a partl.lly ilmmi~ window 
lock. A furth.r se.rch of the ground. 
yi.lded nothing. 
We drove about a half mile down the 

road , then doubled back with our lights 
out to a hjgh point about 500 yards Irom 
the house. The woman was asked to leave 
some Lights on in order to silhouette any 
would·be burglar. 

For the next 20 minutes, we waited, 
peering through binoculars. When no one 
&bowed up, the officers left the house. 

Back at the Sheriff's office, at 4:15 
a.m., Shepard logged the night's activo 
ities. It was a quiet night. but sliB no cof· 
fee. 

The deputies went back OD patrol until 
6 a.m. 

I w.nt hom., dr.g"ing, to bed. But 
fI"t I .topped for I cup of coffee, It 
IVre •• steeI good. 

, , 
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Listen to message of riots 
om of tJ 5O-e'.dlcd "white Jiber

~, ab" haw been rubstantially hakco 
· hy the l'xknl of 't.-gro rioting IKTOiS 

th ' (: uniTY - ;pcciaUy in lA.'troit. 
111c. • ~\\ hitl' lilX'l"'db" ar bwnlng 

; th · disturbanc on ~youog militautJ," 
~boodlurm· and ~punks," who they 
point out are only a mall portiQO of 

t the 1 gro population. 
Til e"" hitl' liberal" mal.e t 

t a,'>O{iat!on in an attempt to disas
.. \0 Lit(' thl' riot from the movement 
t for Nc"ro civil right5 and the prob-

1l'1ll~ of tlw cgroc in g neral. Such 
: atll'mph can onlv be futile. 
: .t::wn it the ~I ilwol~¢d in the 
: riot: 1~ (. eluding thl' looting. of 
: Ul rw ilre anI), a 'mall portion of 
~ Ihe 'e 'ro c:ommunity. and evcn if 
• tl \('~ art' mo\tl) "militants," "'lood· 
.. 1"0'1\" uud ~pullk\," their actions af 
• plOmptt'fl by t.he po itioos most c
: grot? ba\'C alwa) had in the social 
: anti l'conomit' slructure ' of thi coun· 
: try. That i~ to say that the fCatiOM 

: 111 my or tht'st' p ·op1{· are "militant," 
: "hoodJ In:" and "pun .. may be relat· 
: ('d 10 the dibCriminatioll against N . 
~ gmch hy u whit ' dominute.d society, 

The t£n~jons caused by being plac. 

ed in subservient IOC.iaJ and economic 
ponOOos ba\ fioalJy reacbed th 
point of causing violent action instead 

of peaa..ful AC.'tiOO or oomplaceocy. 
11tiI f.a abould not be ~Ie ant 

to Ul one . ·ho is toterested to gettin 
IOCi.al and economJc equality (or the 

egro. That . not to aay that tht' 
\ ioleoce Ind destrudloo tdJould be 
encouraged. although there are ign 
that some good thIngs ha,' come 
from the riots. but it · to saytbat the 
violeuce a.od destructidb houJd not 
be urprising or unexpect d. 

White liberals hould not act so 
hock d about the riob or try to dis
~wci"t them from tJ1e problems of 

egro equality. Man of the causes 
of the riob this ummer are the same 
that caused it·ins and voter regis. 
troltioo dri\ in the outh during 
ul11mcrs before, Let' listen to the 

III 'ssag of the riots: discrimination 
against cgroes is about as ext n ive 
as it ever was and th r ulting econ· 
omie &ftd social inequality must he 
unmedlately resolved. even if tJle dis· 
crimination cannot be. 

B/lJ Ne,dJf{wgh 

• 

Unlve(sity Bulletin Board • 
: Unl".r6lty ..,1 .. 11" ..... .-.c.. muM .. rtc..... f/f TN D,1!Jt I.,..,. ...... ., c
o ",,,"lutl.,,1 Cefttet. b~ _ of "It ..., IIefere .-tlutlell. TMY ",.., .. "... eM 
• 1,,"eeI IW ." _IMr ... eHlur .. the ..... nl •• tI." "'1111 ,wllel.ft. ,.",.Iy _Itl ~ hHMtIenl 
• Ir. not .lIllbl. ,., till. sectlM. 

~ IDUC.TIO ... ·,..VCHOLOGY Library Hou ... : dAy. 2 ,. ......... m. (ClreuJotIoa IleA ,...aIn. 
• Mundly.'1 hundl,. 8 I m. to 10 Pili.; FrtdlY oJ>ttl ll/ltu 10 • . 111. SundAy .. ) 

.Ild Ii.turd.y, • 1.111. W 0 1'.111.1 Sund.y. eJ.oMcl. --
• -- TN' I'ti.D. '.'NCH _1II.tJon wU1 be 
• PAItINTS COO"IIt.t\TIVI 'abylltll.ll. LI., tlnn Au,lI t , 'rom 7 to .,.m. ID roo. 100 
• .u.; I'or memheublll Il1f.· .. tlon. caIJ ...... (AuditorIUm' "hlIl1~ Hall candldat~. I/IOIIld 

'Konold O>l)or"I, J37·YW. 1t~lIIb~r. dalrlar "~cn u. Oil the buJJetln .,..,.d _~ room 
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The grass isn't always greener 
EDITOR'S NOTE - A at'" _ber ef 

The Dally low.., wu invitM '- a ",.. 
party" laat _k. $Kh ....,.rin'a. Ill. 
partie. ef .ny sort. very .II sh.rply .II ... 

.... types of people wile ."end them, liMIt 
the rwport." who .. ya he hold newr been 
.. _ ......... had .11 Prh ef wild txpec· 
ta'--, n..., ...... the perty itMIf. fin .... 
euf. 84It he hM _ in' .... stl... and 
amusl", adventure • .lion, the way. The 
ItaH _m...... who wiahea .. remain 
• nony_a, and The D.ily lowlIII effer 
thll Itwy not a •• n eKllO" or a definitive 
~ _ .... "4ru, sc_" In Iowa City 
•• llewhere but ... ton .... ln-chHk and 
IOfMwMt Wurftll view of "wUt'1 hap. 
penint." 

I wa invited last week to a pot party. 
Unu ual~ Maybe not. there are a lot of 
pot parties in Iowa City. but as for in ila· 

, lions - thia was the first I had ever reo 
ceived. It came from a rather attractive 
red-head ~1Jom I had offered to take 10 
dinner. She counlered from behind tortoise 
a.hel\ dark glasses by the ca h register 
in a downtown restaurant. 

"[ can't make it thi Friday. I'm having 
a party." Then, as a kind of afterthoul:ht 
- !looking me up and down as if for a 

" J 'w 

uit of clothesl : "Why don't you come? 
)0:30" tand the addres ), "it won·t be 
a drinking party." She was tudyiq me 
from behind those damn glasses. ME !? 
And L, who had only the vaguest idea of 
what she was about. look a debonaire and 
worldly pose (as soon as ( could 1 h III k 
of one l with my arm resting ca uaUy on 
the counter by the regi ter. and tared 
back. 

"Ah ha!" I thoughl. as I finished my 
bacon. lettuce and tomato sandwich . 
"What on earth will this turn out to be 
all about?" Vi ion of bachannalian reve.IJ 
danced tbrough my head. and the shrieks 
of a thousand gorgeous women. (summer 

ion yet! I with jewels in their navals. 
aU screaming in some kind of ec tacy, just 
about pierced my ear-drum . 

I told a friend about the invitation. 
"What on earth was she talking about? 

·It won't be a drinking party'?" 
"Pot. you dope." my welJ·rounded ac· 

quaintance informed me. 
"What happens at them?" I perslsted. 

"Just everyone sits around smoking ,rass 
and introspecting?" 

"Heck no. The pot part only takes 15 
minutes or so. Then -" he trailed off. 

" 'Just like in the ad. - we put you in the 
driver's .eat and leave the driving to us' 

~eader contradicts letter,. 
calls publication disturbing 

T ..... Idlter: 
Thla is in reference to Mrs. Erika 

Youn,'s confused attempt !in a letler to 
the edi1.or in Saturday's edition of The 
Daily Iowan. 1.0 indicate a view contradic· 
tory to that expressed by Edward Bassett 
regarding the play "Underpants." 

"Contradictory" is the ideal word to 
describe Mrs. Young 's letter from begin· 
nin, to end. At the beginning. Mrs. Young 
modeaUy states : "I don'l want lo say 
mine is brilliant. (her letter ) [ am no prcr 
feaaional." This is the understatement of 
the year. In fact. this piece of writing 
could be called "brilUant" only as an 
example of faulty grammar. non·sequitur • 
meaningless generalizations and complete 
disorganization. 

To deal rirst with erammar. It seems 
I read IIImewhere that a sentence should 
hive a verb. In several of Mrs. Young's 
conglomerations of words, I could find no 
such thing. Witness the following and try 
to divine its meaning: 

M .... , the civil servant, thinking of 
hia lob only in t.rma of lCh.m. A. 
sch.1M I, outside hla job with tho",htl 
clrcli", .,..und hla f.mlly, showing pre· 
IlMIIc., holYl", hi' Iittl. mo4tr.t. loya. 
As if statements like the above arc 

not enough of a burden for the reader . 
there are the sentences which have ab
solutely no connection with those thal pre· 
ceded them. For example: "Mandelstam 
. . . more a doer than a thinker in his 
love affair witb Mrs. Malke. When Mr. 
Maske accuses him of just talking non· 
sense. he replies that the cIIstomers ex· 
pect it." 

To furlber complicate maUers we get 
"profouDd" ltatements .ucb a8 the one 
in which lhe characters are called "un· 
derdeveloped" because "they did not lead 
Lo a broad resolution with a happy end." 
Aiter pondering over this for several min· 
utes. one realizes there is no "resol uti on " 
to such a .tatement. 

I, JehmI, Hart 

!-'ollowing a number of similarly "pithy" 
statements, Mrs. Young states that the 
author's intenUon in wriUng the play was 
not too clear to her. It seems to me thaI 
in order 1.0 criticize someone else's reo 
view and to make all the judgmenta she 
has made. one must first have an idea of 
the overall effeel Dr attempt of the play. 
Secondly. to express one's views in public 
writing one must be clear as to what these 
views are and must be able to let them 
down lucidly and cogently, Otherwise, wby 
write at alt? 

It is obvious that Mrs. Young cannot 
write. What is additionally disturbing • 
however. is the pUblication of luch a let· 
ter by a university paper. 

Mrs. K ..... rlne Z.lnl, 
S-* Partclawn Atm. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Art and Violence are the subject of 
Dr. Frederic Wertham's "A Sign For 
Cain" on The Morning Bookshelf at 9:30 
a.m. 

• The fall of Egypt is preluded by Curt 
Zimansky. professor oC Engliab, in hit 
Shakespeare lecture on "Antony and Cleo· 
patra' at 10 a.m . 

• Pianist Joseph Banowett performs 
Schumann's Sonata in F sharp minor, Op. 
11 and Ravel's Gaspard de Ia Nuit in a 
recorded reciLal from the Pan American 
Union Concert series at 1 p.m. 

• F. Scott Fittgerald', ''The Great 
Gatsby" is being read on The Afternoon 
BooksheU at 4 p.m. 

• Heredity and Environment will be 
discussed by social scientist Amram 
Scheinfeld in a recorded lecture at 8 p.m. 

IlElLE BAILEY 

"Tben?" I drooled witb anticipation. 
"U depends," he left me with hls check. 
I IpCIlt the next 24 boun in a fever 

pitcb oC anticipation. No. I didn'l think 
about it aU the time. but wben I did re
member I wa5 going to one, (by invit.a· 
lion , no lessl• my heart would do funny 
things in my mouth , and hallucinations of 
a thousand Patagoni8J] 5igllta and 50UIlds 
filled my adolescent brain. I was due for 
a haircut. but I postponed it. You dOD't 
want tD arrive looking loo square or you 
migbt inhibit the proceedinp. ript? 

What do you wear to • pot party? Some· 
thiD, you caD get out of euilY. or what? 
I hadn't the remote. notion, IDd was 
not about to reveal my ignorance any 
further to anyone. 

I bad difficully in findinl the place. 
Matters were confused by another party 
goinll on in the same building. wbile the 
bome of my red·headed would·be friend 
was open but aeemingly des.erted. 

"She', gone to !lee 'Snow White: I 
think." offered a helpful neighbor, emerg· 
ing from the chaol! acl'05S the hall. 

'Snow White!!' Wow. on grass it must 
be fantastic; bt!l whit abct.'t - aM I ut 
gloomily and unsure of myself on the 
grass in front 0( the hOUle. By and by I ,ot up and ripped on the 5Creen door 
allain. This time a blonde girl floated (l 
IUPpose she walked. but it l<MIked like 
Ooallng to me' to the door. 

"b --- in?" I asked. feeling more 
fooUsb lhaa ever. 

"Upst.a.irs," came the reply in a .ing· 
101111 voice and I was lead through a rela. 
lively neat apartment, round the back. 
and upstairs inlo a ,Ioppy one. There WIS 
Red. 

"Parl¥', ofl," she Aid without explana. 
tion or apology. 

"Oh, II 1 made to sound IIOt disappointed 
and used to it. She was readin, "Secret 
Love" comic books by the tight of • ,in· 
gle lamp on a table crammed with a type· 
writer and papers. over a (Joor littered 
with popcorn. The blonde wbo bad led 
me in was in the next room /ilt by three 
red Iigbt.bulbs and a singJe candle) with 
her arms wrapped around some fellow 
with black curly hair and a yellow T·snirt. 
They were lying on a (Joor level bed. fully 
clothed and doing nothing with creat in· 
tensity. The new BeaUes album was blar· 
ing. 

"Would you like to go for some ice 
cream?" I offered by way of consolation. 
She looked up from her comic book with 
infinite patience. 

" I can·t. " she said without rerret. 
"they're tripping and I have to stay here." 
I looked into the other room. U they 
were trippin,. I couldn', lee bow. II they 

"re already level with the croond IDd 
I told Red as much. 

"' mean they're on a trip." she Jookflj 
at me. "Acid. LSD. G~t it?" 

I got it. I looked at the prone COIIpIt 
with renewed interest. then sat down II 
tbe table and picked up a comic book.. 

"How long will they be - lripping? _ 
how long will they be tripping for?" 

1 was cunningly casual . and &ee11leri 
absorbed in "Secret Love." 

"About. hours. But I only have to Ita, 
for aboUt the first fi ve. ThOle are tbt 
hard ones. Watch." 

She led me into the Dext room and 
picked up a liberty silk scarf from l .. 
swivel chair as she went . and waved it 
in front of the girl. who had sat up and 
WII staring intently at the candle. Sbe 
liSped with pleasure and delight II till 
scarf went back and (orth, and then put 
it on her head and over her face. Red 
meanwhile liked yeUow T·shirl bow lit 
liked the mueic. 

"What music? " 
She smiled at me. 
"Pete, I want you to meet somebody." 
"Who?rt 
5i1e IntrOduced me IS Edgar Allen Poe 
"ls that rully - ? Are you Edgar • 

Allen Poe?' He stared It me bard frtm 
thick lensed J1asses. 

"Quoth the raven 'nevermore: " I 
SIIid. curiou.. to know what his reaction 
wouJd be. 

"Well, for beavens' - I thought )'0\1 

were dead." 
"Except on Fridays. II He stared at lilt 

and then pulled out a liberty silk scarf 01 
his DWD and put it over his head. 

"Where do you get this stuff?" I Ia· 
quired as we went back to the kitcbell. 

''The guy downstairs is a pusher." 
"Ob, that must be convenient." 
Not a smile. 
Of courle. being at something like thia 

is rather like talking to someone lon& 
disUilnce. Before and after the call i!sell 
you caD tbink of all the important t.bings 
you waDt to say and questions you want 
Inswered. but while you're there. you 
un't remember one of them. Rathtr. 
queilioDs Crom other conversations you've 
Ilways meant to have get tossed in Ia· 
stead. Items like: "How did a beautiful 
girl like you get mixed up in a business 
like this? II I bit my tongue. 

I stayed for a while and then went home 
disappointed, and in need of a haircut. 
One night maybe it'll come off, and then 

One last try. Over my &boulder OD the 
stairs : . 

"How was 'Snow White'?" 
"We couldn't get in. It was sold oul." 
Tbe filial blow, 

Is younger generation 
going to the dogs? 

By GORDON YOUNG 
Newa Idlt.r 

This is a review of the auditory may· 
hem perpetrated by a bunch of clOWDS 
at a local puh the other night. 

I don't know the name of the combo. 
nor do I care to. The Boston MoIIieea, 
the Leopoldville Leapers. the Iowa City 
Drum and Bugle Corps - it doesn't real· 
Iy matter. To one who rather admires the 
Brandenburg Concertos. they're all in· 
distinguishable. 

To say that such teeny·bopper combo. 
play with carefree abandon is inaccurate. 
They mean bUllness, baby. They've ,ot 
more sound amplification apparatul than 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and they 
play their music with a ferocious dedica· 
tion that would put Handel to shame. 

One has to pay two bita to get iJlaide 
to hear these adolescenta, but since I 
get off work at the prinL lIhop around 
midnight. 1 usually atop by for a· beer 
before going home. So I auppose I can't 
complain; we aU have a mallOChistic .ide. 

What of their quote music quote? Well. 
it consista of sbrleka. twanp. thumps, 
moans. whoops. gargles and a-one·and·a 
two·and·a·three and a hack. cough and 
a spit. 

Some lOciolo,ista say the Iyrica to tbeae 
songs are sexy. I'm sure I've no idea 
about that. Since no one can understand 
them anyway, J guess they could be down· 
right pornographic and 110 one would be 
the wiaer. 

Besides. a psychiatrist. once told me 
you can sexualize any frustration. and 1 
rather suspect such lyrics represent the 
final Armageddon of the id veraua the 
~uper ego. 

The music itseU is played on a variety 
of instruments; the moat noticelble is 
what r used to know as a gee-tar. Now· 
adays such instrumenlJ are III wrapped 
up in electronic wiring I'd be terrified to 
touch one for fear of beint! electrocuted. 

The most pronoun(,l.'d characteristic of 
such music is the decible level. 

It is as though all the fiends of hell had 
conspired to sound the final judgment 
day. The mwsiciaos grasp their micro
pbonea. scream in1.o them as thouRl! they 
were heiDI lei. afire. and then amplify 
the sound ten·fold. 

The result reverberates throughout It)
wa City and surely must let leiamo,raphs 
in Bombay a·twittering. 

One does not attempt to carry on a 
conversation while such combos are per· 
forming. At belt. one (rasps the ear of 
one'l companion and boilers desperate· 
Iy, "Which way to the men'l room?" The 
reply is likely to be somethin, like. "I 
don't bave a hen '. broom." 

The performers produce their cacophony 
while exerting unlold efforls courting the 
Muse. They leap. sweat. shimmy. SWe.!I. 
tumc/lrtwheela. .weat, thrust oui Lheir 
tittle pubescent pel vises aad sweal. 

The drummer of the particular combo 
I have in mind actually went into an 
orgiastic frenzy thumping away at Ute 
hase. slashing out at the cymbaIJ ad 
screaming scatalogical .Iogan! into lhe 
microphone. 

I suspect that wheD he was still in the 
womb his mother was shocked by an elec· 
tric guitar. 

One of the other combo members puff· 
ed into a device resembling a flute. twaag· 
ed away at a Jew's harp and underwenl 
some kind of seizure while mouthing a 
piece of toilet paper stretched over a comb. 

They aU. of courle, looked like Jesus. 
since long hair il very "in" thi. &euIII. 
I wonder wbether those long. · blood tresset 
baagin, down to their skinoy shoulders 
don't keep out IIIme of the sound. 

Still. were J to be a member of "JeIUI' 
team, II I preler to think tbat I might re
lain aome measure oC good croomiDg. 

The mUlicians are accompanied by I 

bank of IpOtlight. which would put GYP' 
lie Rose Lee to &bamI'. But these Ugbts 
don't ;ust lit there and lhine. they bliU, 
flub. twinkle. keep time tD the maie 
and leave spect.atora groping around like 
warm furry animal .•. 

M for those who have some insane 
compulsion 1.0 dance to thia type of millie. 
well, they twist.. leap. skitter. ClyGrt'l 
bump and grind. exertin, more eoergy 
than an atomic power plant run amuck. 
. There is. for eumple. a Cat little boy I 

garbed in blue denim who dance.! as 
thougb beine attacked by a swarm ,f 
harpies. And the would·be hippie girl wbo 
diJporta herseU like a water buffalo in 
heal 

The Jirl in the cut-o(fs, poor child. ap
pears as though she had some irresillible 
desire to be sacrificed on an Azlec allar, 
and her companion's behind is twitching 10 
that one wOllders whether a hive of .ups 
isn't nesting in his armpit. 

Ab. well. I'm over 25 and therefore I 
senior citizen who doesn't underllllnd 
such thin,.. Youth will be served, and 
who is to say thaL this isn't preferable to 
, race riot? 

Meanwhile, outside in the serenity of 
the cool moolit night. Iowa is growing an· 
other bumper crop of com and one real· 
i_ that 30 years from now all these de
mented chi Idren will be shaking Ikir 
heads about bow tbe younger generatioo 
is going to the dog,. 

That. friend, is Iowa City, summer. 
l887. 

Iy Mert Walla. 
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BS2s Bomb 
Red Positions 
Above DMZ 

SAIGON L4'I - B52 squadrons 
clturned up nearly four square 
mile of North Vietnamese terri
tory ju t above the demilitarized 
1OIlt' with tons of bombs Wed
ne~ay in an efCort to knock out 
the guns and wreck the bunkers 
of Hanoi's 3Ust Division, 

The high·flying, eight·jet Strat· 
of or tresses truck in waves two 
hours apart at enemy positions 
ran"ing from seven to nine miles 
.,.tb of COD This, one of lhe 

S. Marme ou.po lS Delow the 
lone tbat has been hit bard and 
orten by Communist barrages, 

The a·lIst is among three North 
Vietnamese diviSions that intelli· 
gence officers think are poised 
for an allempl to invade the 
bord~r province oC Quant Tri with 
the help of local Viet Cong and 
inlil.rated Northern regulars. 
O~,,~ ::'E"'ici 

A few hours after the 852 
raids, Communist gunners else
where laid harassing Cire on the 
U.S. Marine base at Done; Ha, 
10 miles southeast of Con Thien. 

AP correspondent John LeDgel 
reported from the Cield that about 
bIlf • dozen shells were lobbed 
at Dong Ha, lhe biggest of Cour 
outposts delineating a sector that 
the 1arines call Leatherneck 
Square. 

There wa no immediate word 
about casualties or damage 
there. 

Nor was Ihere specified infor

FIRE DOWN BELOW r .... 1ft DetroIt If tt. bus y Int.rMctlon ef Gr. River 8M Fou"",",,, It. 
on o.tro/t', IIHr northwest ,I., 1ft tt. lower left corner I •• llulldl .. INmed evt 1ft • "..., ..... 
bombing. It trelMndou. trlfflc jim developed • • • ,... uH If the fI ... , which w .......... pet,.., 
ef NIt""'1 Guerclsmen, polle •• ncI ... ,,1 treops, - ItP WI .......... 

Food Price Hike Nudges Cost Of Living Up 
mation about what the Strato- WASHINGTON til - A big said its consumer price index week, but it was worth 44 cents 
fortresses' stlturation bombing jump in (00d prices helped puah rose to 11.60 last month, mean· I less than a year ago because 
had accomplished. The U.S. living costs up three-tenths oC ing that typical family living of rising prices, 
Command declined to disclose one per cent in June a.nd preUm· t $11 60 Co e ery 
bow many took part. . I ( J I . d' I e.xpen es co . r v Over·all food price In June mary repor s or u y mica e $10 worth in 1957.59. 

The S t rat 0 [ 0 r t res s e S price are stut climbing, tbe At the same lime the average rose one per cent, the bureau 
have truck only a few times in Labor Department said Wednes- weekly paycheck o'C more than said. Meat price went up 4.1 
the Communist North since their day. 45 mUlion American workers per cent and fresh fruits and 
firM raid on the Mu Gia pass, an The Bureau of Labor Statistics rose to a record high of $10J.88 a vegetables 4.7 per cent, 
outlet to the Ho Chi Minh Irail ;===~==-:"===~=======:..=======================. through eastern Laos, in April, 
1966. 

40 Rlld. St.g.d I 
They have staged more than 

40 raids within the ZODe, though I 
there was a long interval this 
year when they avoided the en· 
tire border region because oC the 
Il1rcat of Soviet·made surface·lo
Rlr (SAM I miSRilcs lhe North 
VictMmcse trucked Ia. 

U.S. fighter·bombers and artil· 
lery have worked over the SAM I 
sites. however. and it evidently 
was felt the danger of missiles 
had been eliminated, at least for I 
the time bein~ , in the area oC I 
the 34lst Divisi on. Though five I 
of lhe big $a·million planes have 
been lost in accidents in the war, 
none has ever been felled in com· 
ba!. 

Spokesmen said that in the 
ground war, action was light and 
srnttered. Thirty-six allied op
eralions of battali6n size or latl!
er were reported under way 
.rlOSS the COWl try. 

A ta k lorce 01 3,000 South 
Vielnamese troops stirred up the 
heaviest action Tuesday with a 

(fP.i11)MS 
I 

. ' 

Maternit y and Baby 
Fashions 

5 So. Dubuque 

Baby Department 
a ll coats and jacket, 

~ price 

.peclol grouping of 

play clothes and dresses 

sizes infont - 6X 

$1, $2, $3, $4 

boys and girls Iwlmwear 

Maternity Department 
dre,ses. $3, $5, $7, $9 

values to $30 

shirts slacks and tops 
$2. $3 

values to $9 

sweep near Hue, the old imper· '-==================================:.: ial capital 400 miles north of -
Sail1.on. 'I'h y said that whUe S\1(· 
fering light losses, they killed 
75 Communist soldiers In a ser· 
ies of rUllning fights. 

Powell Calls 

Negro Riots 

'Cleansing' 
BIMINr, Bahamas IA'I - Har

lem 's runaway congressman 
Adam Clayton Powe ll said Wed
nesday of rioting in Detroit and 
other American cities : "Violence 
is a cleansing force. It Crees the 
native from his inferiority com· 
plex," 

Powell called the disorders "a 
necessary phase of the black rev· 
olu' ion." 

A tourist attending Powell 's 
news conference by the sea ask· 
ed, "You wouldn't be starting 
riots iC you were in Harlem?" 

"r don 't know," Powell reo 
plioo. "1f they arrest me, they'd 
burn New York down." 
Th~ Negro politician, ousted 

ftom Congress March 1 and want· 
ed Cor a 9O·day jail sentence on 
cri'llinal contempt charges in 
Nc',v York, made his comments 
during the conference he called 
at his seH-exile in the British 
West Indies. 

Sticking to a discussion o[ the 
rioting, Powell read from the 
poem "If we must die" by the 
late Claude McKay, a Jamaican 
Who lived in New York. 

" If we must die, let it not be 
like bogs," Powell read. 

Powell said he had some reme· 
• dies to the Negro rioting. He 

called Cor consLruction in "black 
ghettoes" of government offices, 
businesses and factories "to pro
vide jobs, not job training, but 
jobs for black people. 

Another "constructive reme
dy:' Powell said was the "nom· 
inatlon, within 30 dayS by both 
))arties, oC 12 black men and 
WOmen to Congress." 

"II this is not done by Sept. 1 
Ibere will be an explosion In' 
lOme of these cities," he said. 

Powell listed the places which 
he said should send Negroes to 
Congress: Brooklyn 's - BedCord· 
stuyvesant, The Bronx, Newark, 
Atlanta, St. Louis, Cleveland, Chi
cago's 6th Congressional District, 
two districts in Mississippi, one 
district each in Muth Carolina, 
Richmond and Baltimore. PoweD 
did not explain how nominations 
could be accomplished in Au,
IIIL -~ . 

CRAZY DAYS THURS., FRI., SAT. 

While They 
Last - Broken 
Sizes - Huf'f'lj 

95 pair 
LOAFERS 

800 

Cloth Belts 

150 

Watch Bands 

Values 
to ",50 

Limited Quantity 

Madras Bermudas 

25c 
Value.t 

10 1.50 

Asstd. Group- Short Sleeve Shirts 

Open Thun, 
Till 9 p.m, 

.. 

Value. 10 
5.95 150 

Jury clearance prices on Suits, Sport CooII. 
Sport Shirts, Swimwear, Selected Pow, 

Jackets, Dress Shirts and Trousers 

@) 
ReAwooA i Itoss 

traditi~' e%c~ilence 
26 S. Clinton 

Open ",un. 
Till 9 p,"" 

.. 

Blackout Cure Is Financial, FPC Says Fire Damages 

Iowa Theatre WASHINGTON til - Utilities JIlIIe 5 in eastern Pennsylvania, higb voltage lines, those which 
need to spend much more than I New Jersey and the Delaware- carry 500 Iri1ovolt.a or more. 
they DOW plan ir they are to pre- I Maryland peninlula. I Under the proposed electric E I Tod 
vent mualve power failuru, the A sagging 1ine that call1ed a power reliability act, Ibe com· a r y ay 
Federal Pow~ Commlaion saId abort circuit triggered the June I miulon could require inlercon.. ., . 
Wednesday rught. I 5 disruption. An inadequate relay I oections between power poola. , A Cire oC undetermined ongm 

The commiuion lUggested .. triggered the New England·New Extra high voltage lines could caused make damage to the 
billion worth of extra bIth voltage I York blackout of Nov. 9, 1965.. aerve as interconnectiona. Iowa Theatre. 1%4 S. ~buQue SI. 
tranIrrIiaion lines by 1!.'7S. It aid But the commiulOD says i£ If a part of one power pool early ThursJay moromg. 
that it about $3 billion more than these power pool area, bad had area went down, it would draw taureen Slicktey. A2. Cedar 
utilities "apparenUy" plan to I adequate transmiJaion line, to electricity frorn another area and Rapid , lUI ned in the alarm at 
spend on trarwnisaion by 1975. I handle sudden surges of power I extra high voltage lines would 12 : 15 a.m. She said he saw 

The commiaaion say. iDade-
1 
Ibe Caibres would have been transmit the resulting sudden sm.oke pouring out of the box 

Quale traosmjuioa lines are a limied' power ,urge. I offIce. 
primary cause of IUCb mUlive t m area. I Wednesday's report from the Firemen said the thealer was 
blackouts u the one that bit New The FPC baa uked Congress FPC was to President Johnson. unoccupied at the time. There 
England and New Yoril JD 19115 (or legWation giving It authority It is the fmal Itudy resulting was no immediate estimate of 
and tbe power pool failure Jut to regulate installation of extra from tbe J965 blackout. the damage. 

KRAZY DAZE 
* SPORTSWEAR * 

SPECIALS 
...8l_ t. $I 

• SKIRTS ................................... .... $2 
• PANT SUiTS ........... r::.: $12-$13 

51... 14, " . 11 

• CULOTTES R ... $IS . .. ............. NOW $9 
All Sty ... MId c:.a.n 

• SHORTS , ............ R ... t. $12 $2-$3-$4 
PHIL ROS. 

• PLAYSUITS :::1 .. 51;: .......... NOW $6 
• BLOUSES .. .... ............ , ..... $1-$2-$3 , 
• LONG PANTS ........ R .. , .. " frem $3 
• SUITS , COATS ................... ~ price 

• DRESSES .. , ... .... .. ....... , ... , .... Ste" It $5 

l<ic~e'l; 5~~ion Center 

, . 
• 

111 S. Dv ....... 

PORTABLE TROPIC·AIR 

Hair Dryer 
2 ONLY 

Reg. $15 
$388 

Women's Sportswear 
Shell. - Blouses - Slacks 

Sweaters - Jackets - Jamaicas 

MOlt Sizes 

Entire Summer Stock 

of 

Women's Dresses and Suits 
leg, $10.$35 

% Price or More 

'AMOUS NAME IlANDS 

BRAS 
Sizes 32·40 ABC D Cup 

Men's Polish Slacks 
'ermanent pre... Solid colora, continental 

and belted. Sizes; 29·33-38-42. 

R ..... $1 .$1 77 

Hamilton Electric Knife 
End your meat Ilicing probl.ml. L.t Alden's 

Crazy Days solv. your needs. 

ONLY 12 $1000 
R .. , "",s 

I 

DEALS ... 

ON WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES 
Air Steps Fianc.e, 

Cobblers 

The remaining merchandise from 
our spring and Bummer sale 
(mostly narrow widths) will be 
sold for $S a pair, Values to 
$17.95. Store hours from 9 to 5 
p.m. 
Dig those keazy salesmenl 

; lo,UIVj goot 
112 .... W ...... , ... 

Women's Blouses 
Sleeveless or Roll-up 

Solid or Points 

Not All Sizes 

Women's Anklets 
Broken Lots - White Only 

WOMEN'S SPRING 

Coats 
While (20) last 

CRAZY $15 
Men's Ties 

Stripes - Plain· Folard. 

Men's Belt 
Fits any wide lodp. BLACK buckle. 

1500 BTU 

Air Conditioner 
Only 8 In Stock 

Women's Capri Paiamal 
Drip Dry Ba'is'e 

Pink, Blue. Gr .. n Sizes Sand M 

EKh 
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Bosox Edge 
Toward 1st 
With 9-6 Win 

itebook' 5, all day 
Thursday, July 27 

And ... 
Just for the occasion, 
there's no limit . . . 

Buy all the spring and 
summer fash ionl you 

want at cozy reduced prices. 

~n's Sport Coats 

One Group One Group 

PRICE 

Ladies 
irts, Shorts, Siocks 

D.wron & cottOIl\ 11 L 
P,lltrrn\ plaill colors i'~2 
SII.C' 6 t hm 1-t 

ui sand 
Lillell~, D,le/on, & 
Cottons, Plaid, 6-
Tcltter,ah 
Sil.l'. 6 tlull 11 

Bermudas 

Y2 

• price 

• price 

u es Y2 price 

e WhlteBOOk 
M el/ S J~ ' omen's Fashions 

( SOl/tit DLllJllf/lle 

Browns' -Attorneys, Players 
To Review Contracts Friday 

HIRAM, Ohio III - Attorneys the players said Wednesday that 
for tbe Cltvelud Browu and the holdouts are about ready to 
five holdout p"yerl will meet forget all I ue except salary I 
a,ain Fri~y mo~ in an at· in negotiations. I 
lempt to reach a settlement. 

Browns' attorney James Ber. The five players have been de· 
ick uid that he met Tuesday manding that all of them mu t I 
witb the fivi p"yert - Leroy be traded if one I , that Williams I 
KeUy, Jolin Wooten, John Brown, be given the promise o( playin, 

I
Alike How.eD and Sid Williams three pre. eason aame at line
- and their atlorney, Slale Rep. 
Carl B. Stokes, but tbal no agree- I backer so he can have a chance 

I ",ent was reached. of becoming a r ular and that 

I 
Browns owner Art Modell has Wooten be oHer a new eon· 

'!I.de .no comment on the .ltua· tract, even thoujfb h hal a year 
hon 1I~(!e Monday wben he Is· to go on his present pact. 
sued hi "round rulu for ne 0-

I tialions with th holdouts. Modell said in il uin 

I 
The five players were schedul· ground rules that there wouid be 

ed to report to the Brown,' train· no di5CIII ion 0'1 Wooten's con· 
in!! camp here lUI. S,turday, trac .. He also said that the pla~. 

• but didn't how up, They face er mu t al!rc to eliminate from 
$tOO-aoday fines durin, their ab- I Ihe discu ion the stipulation 
sence from camp. that if one of thl' five is traded 

Meanwhile, a source cloR to tbe olhers must be. 

A nENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN AUGUST 1967 

With A Non-T. chnical D •• re. 

MI T THIRD IAII MAN . .. Ch.rI" ...... IN ..... II ara "" ... I" • rae ... home plat. I" Wed· 
M .... y'. """, whlla Giant catcher T..." Hall ...... ,U the .r,lv.1 If either er beth. Chari •• won 
the raca • .,.. the Mate the INII ,am., 11 ,.. 0" ,r "'.,.. .. left I, Gllllt tNt,"" Ran H.rlNl wilt m, d. 
the threw heme. TIM u"" lre I ..... 1",la. - A' Wlr.,.,oto 

DO TON I.fI - Carl Yailnem· 
Iki's three·run double climaxed a 
six·run seventh mnlnll a &i.on 
defeated California 9-6 Wedneti· 
day ni~ht and snapped the An· 

el . seven·gam winning streak. 
TraJling 4·1 going into the sev· 

enth , the Red Sox shelled starler 
George Brunet and relief ace 
Minnie Rojas (01· s:x hits and 
were aided by I\\'o Angel errors. 

Tony Coni/ilIiDro's double and 
Geof/~e Scoll's triple finished 
Brunet, and RicII Pelrocelli's sa· 
crifice ny made it 4-3. After Re~. 
gle Smith singled and an error 
by Bobby Knoop, like Andrews 
laid down a perfect squeeze bunt 
Lo tie the s~ore 

Joe Foy', 5lnjlle loaded the 
bases and Yastrzemski"& shot off 
the ien field wall scored all three 
runnerli, Yastrzemski attempted 
to score but was out at the plate 

The Red Sox sewed it up in the 
eighth on consecutive homers by I Coni,!liaro. his 18th, and Scott. 

Conlider Career Opportunities With 

The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." I Finkbine To Host Golf Meet Scoreboard 1 
AMIRICAN LEAG UI 

W L Pel. G.I. 
1. The most dynamic com· 
pany in the industry, insur· In, on I)' cell .... r.lIII4 peo. 
pl., hirIng only c.II ... ,rt el
uattl. 

3. Average fl r.t .y .. r .a".· 
I",s of $I,.... Can expecl 
yearly Increase of about 
$2,000. Earnlngs above Lhis 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
ly vacation. 

2. Clientele ,utra"teed ."d 
provided by "Collelle Life" in 
the fallest ,r(lwing market 
in the country. 

4. Early promotions avail· 
able. Promotions b ... eI 0" 
m. rlt .Ione and made from 
within "College LIfe." 

5. Geographical locations now Iv.llabla Include : CaUfornla: 
Arizona; New Meldeo; Florida; Iowa; Massachusetts: and 
Washington, D. C. 

For The Full Story 
0'1 ~COLLEGE LIFE" 
Mail The Attached 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Greg laker 
5tall Director 
1225 S, LInn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

1------1 
Name . ..... . .... . 

I Address ..... . .......... I 
I .... , .. ". ...... I 
I Phone .............. , ..... I 
1 Major . ......... .. I 

I~g:. ___ ,.:.:J 

Iowa City's South Finkblne :====================== 
cour will hoal the 65th annual I 
Iowa Amateur Golr Tournament 
tbis weekend and nearly 200 of 

I 
the states best lIoliers are ex· I Baseball Roundup 
peeled to compete. 

It will be 8 first ror Iowa City, 
with the tournament getling un· 

Howard HR 'Reds Beat Braves 
By Tune Of 7-1 I der way with an It-hole limina-

I 
tion rOUJ.J Friday. The field will 
be cut to the lowest t25 scores 
and tie. for Saturday', lS-hole 

Tops A's, 6-3 ATLANTA lit - Deron John· 
son', two-run homer sparked the 
Cincinnatl Reds, held to a bunt 
lin,le by Phil Niekro lhrough 
six Innings, to 7·1 victory over 
the Braves Wednesday night in 
the first ,a me of a doubleheader. 

round. . WASHINGTON 1.fI- Home runs 
Only tbe low 50 scores will be by Frink Howard and Ken Me· 

included in Sunday's M.hole wrap- Mullen helped Wa.hington to a 
up with trophies and 'crchandise 6·3 triumph over Kansas City 
prizes going to the top finishers. Wednesday night. 

Although lhe de(endin, cham. Howard's 26th homer led of( the 
pion, Dennis Smith of Cedar Rap- lhird Inning and McMullen bJl his 
ids won't compete because he il lOth of the season In lhe fiftb. 

With two out in the seventh, 
Vada Pinson and Tony Perez 
singled and two wild pitches sent 
Pinson home with the tying run. 
Johnson then followed with his 
Hth homer. 

Indian Reliever 

.Chlcago 55 40 .579 
Boston 53 41 .584 1~ 
Clmornll M 4!1 .M~ 3 
Delroll 50 4J .538 4 

_Minnesota 49 43 .533 4~ 
Washington 47 52 .475)0 
BalUmore 43 51 .457 1I~ 

x leveland «53 .454 1% 
KIII •• S Clly 42 K .U4 1J~ 

lINew York 40 53 .430 14 
(x - Lat. ,ame. not Included.) 

Wtdnead.y'l Ittlult, 
JIo ton 8, CAlilornla 6 
Washington ~ K.nsu City J 
ChiciiO It "Ievellnd 
MlnnelOUI It New York 
Only limes liCheduled 

P,ob.bl. Pilch .... 
Call1ornl., McGlothlin (H) at ao. 

lon stan,. (H). 
Mlnnt8ota, Chance (U-8) at N •• 

York, Slothemyre (8-10). 
DetrOit, McLain (IJ.!1) at ItlU· 

more, Dillman (5-3) N. 
Kansas City, Nash (10-10) at Wuh

InKlon, P.""ual (1-7) N. 
Cleveland, Tlant (7-6) at Chlc'IO, 

Korlen (12·3) N . 

NATIONAL LEAG UI 
W L Pet. G.'. 

51. Lou I. 58 40 .5PZ 
Chicago 5e 41 .577 I 
Clnclnnall 63 46 .535 I~ 
AUanla M 44 .532 • 
San Prancl.co 51 48 .515 7t; 
kPllll~ur.h 47 47 .500 .'~ Philadelphia (6 ~8 .489 I. 
xLos Anlleles 42 53 .4U 14 

in the army, the field will include Joe Coleman. 8-6, won his four· 
such names as Rod BII88. the · th slraight game, allowing two 
1965 champ, Tom Chapman, a top runs on even hits throuih Ibe 
Iowa golfer and John Liechty of first eight Innings, but he was reo 
Marshalllown, the runner·up In placed by Darold Knowles afler 
in lasl year" tournament. walking the leadoff batter In the 

ninth . S t T P tl d Houston .0 SP .404 l'l~ 

~ ... Flyweight Chionoi 
Retains Ring Title 

., New York 39 5~ .415 17 

en 0 or an (x - Late iame not Included.) 

,. Wednesday's Results 
BASE BALL VET DIll IN Clt- CLEVELAND lit _ The Cleve- Houston 3, Phlladelphl. 2 

S Mlk . I'· I New York II, San Francisco I CEDAR RAPID lit - e land IndIans sent re lef pItcher I CIncInnati 7, Atlanta 1 second 
Chartak, whose major league Steve Baliey to lheir Portland tame ppd , raIn 

b l SI. Louis 4. Chlc_lIo 2 bascball career was cut abort y farm cub Wednesday. Pltt~burgh at Los Angeles, N. 
tuberculosis in 1944, died Tuesday. Bailey, a right·hander, had won I",oblbl.I"lIchon 

IT'S HERE 
BANGKOK lit - Thailand's 

, Chartchai Chionoi knocked out 
r' Puntip Keosuriya with a crashing 

right croll to thl' mouth In the 
third round Wednesday and reo 
tained his worid nywelght boxing 

He was so. two and lost four his lalest de· ' Philadelphia, Booter (2·01 al Saft 
b . ' W d , FraneliCo, McCormick (13-4) . Chartak atled .243 as an out· feal commg at 2: J5 a.m. e nes· Cincinnati Elil. (6.7) at Atlanla, 

AT 

BREMERS 
Men's Suits, Sport Coats, Coordinates 

Famous Label , , , .. , , , .. , , , . . , " Y2 PRICE 

Men's Sport Shirts 

All Kinds .. , . ... ,' , ... 

each 

Straw Hats , . . . .. , .. , , . . .. , . . . . . ~ PRICE 

Boys Sport and DreiS Shirts 

V.lu •• tD $6,. 
1.77 lach 

KAYNEE & ARROW 
3 fer 5.00 

Sizel 12 to 20 

Robert Bruce Sweaters 

Sil" 14 to 20 $4, $S & $6 
Sport Coats and Suits 

$5.00 .... 
Mod Belts - Leather and Fabric 

99c Each 

CRAZY BUCK BREMERS 

$1 
TABLE 

• TH~ CELLAR 
a THI ftANTIlY 
• THI IACIe "ORCH 

120 I. WalhlnttDn 

fielder·first ba eman for four sea· day at Chicago when he was tag· Johnson 19::/) N. 
. h h N Y k Y k \ d f .. Pltu.hurgh, Fryman (1·3) at HOU" sons Wit t e ew or an ees, ge or a two-run . game winning Ion GlubU \7·91 N. 

Washington Senators and St. homcr by Ken Berry of the White New Vork. Dennelt (H) at La 
10 · B So Angel ••• Or-v'dale (8·1 Jl N. 

UIS rowns. X. Only R.me~ cheduled - . J championship. 

~ 

C'MON IN! 

We're Having Open House 
At 

Lakeside Apartments 
You've heard about our new concept In living, now 

see it for yourself, July 29-30, Our office will be open 
between 2 and 8 p.m. 

Whether it's efficiency or two-bedrOom townhouse 
apartments, we have tbem - over 300 fashionable 
units, (ully equipped to meet your living needs. Furn
ished or unCumiabed apartments are air-eoadiUoaed, 

, 

carpeted and equipped wlLh Frigidaire appliances, 
Yes. there's recreation too .. . an Olympic aize 

swimming pool, kiddie koral, picnic and barbecue 
areas, party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise 
rooms. 

Come oul lind see our model al»lctments t.hli week· 
end. 
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u.s. Pulling 
At Pan-Am G 

y 

WINNIPEG III - 'lbe United hi team to lint with a tolal / OOd und r th Pan·Am ric n 
States swept the women's sprilg· ICOre of 2.379. which beat the r old..el in J . by Ali Dr1.i-
bqard di¥iJ1, at the Pan·Ameri· world record of 2.376. C()1I I,f I United St. . 
Wl Games ~edne~a?, and won Mn. Downton put her grey f rk pilz of n~ • C . , 
,old medals In in~V1dUa1 dre5- ,eldin, nawle Iy through intri. C hr.. b C rl Robl 1 
"'''. (ho~se exercISe) and the cate man~ver8 that won her Gam ! ord ~y on ·tenth of • 
EII,~5b rifle ma~ ~ com· 597 points (or a two-day lotal o( lid In .... mnln'. hi ~ 
~t.ition to run Ita !U'St place 1.1$2. Maj. Guellermo Squella. butt rOy u IIlfl1l' b ill 
total to four. who led Tuesday with 787 points 2:11 .• 

Canada and Chil. have em. as compared to Mrs. Downton's 
each. 755. dropped to 492.5 and a third Liston Denied 

Fight License 
Sue GoIllfek, • 19-year-old place total o( 1,2'19.5. His com· 

blonde from Tanana, Cafit., and patriot, Capt. Patricio Escudero, 
Mkk1 Kin" an Air Force MCOIId WI' second with 1.309. 
Ueutenant from Ann Arbor, Yank Swim""'" 
Mich" finllhed one-two in the div- Amerlca's super swimmers 
IIIJ. )Cathy KcDoDa.ld, the can..- continued to break: records but 
diaIl champion, wu third. aquatic honors went to Canada's SACRAMENTO (1\ - Tbe 

Wer!tI R~ T.... l&'year.old Elaine Tanner. Mi ' Athl i Cqrnmi ion today de-
III dreaM,., }ira. Kyra Down- Tanner defeated the Olympic 100- nied for r b dwD-

toe. a M-year-old bouaewife from meter baculroke champion. Ca· pion Sonny Lisloll I lleaIie ttl 
Athertoe, Calif., outrocle two Cbi. thy FergulOn of Burbank. Calif., box in California. 
Jed Army officer. to capture in their qualify in, heat of the The commission. voting unanl· 
tb1t. 2OO-meter backstroke. mDU ly, id th ,. "as iuufli· 

In tIM E",IJah rIO. match eom. Min Tanner', time ol 2:27.6 cient vid e that ListGII bad 
petition All Mayer o( Canada wa. automatically a Games ree· severed II coon.edioIlI wltla un. 
took ~ individual first with a ord II th~ Is tha fin;t time the savory persons in tbe boxing 
score of 598 that tied the world event baa been competed. Mi world. 
record. Capt. Randy Nornber, of Ferguson did 2:29.8. Miss ,!~. Liston, 35. appealed in person 
San Antonio Tex. took the ail. ner plaOll to swim In six individ· July 12 for I' He bad 
ver medal .~cond place, and led UBI evente and. two rela~s . and been den~. pmnissi 10 box 
__________ poses a formidable IndiVidual in California 10 the past. 

Tennis Team 
Lacks Stars, 
Ashe Says 

WrNNlPEG (.fI - Arthur Alhe 
laid Wednesday the United Stites 
represenlllUon to the tennia tour· 
nament of the Pan·Am Gamel is 
I "joke." 

"We are playing on lO(t clay, 
and our best clay court player, 
Cliff Richey. and our best do!; 
bles team are back in the 
States." the Negro star from 
Richmond. Va .• added. 

"We are rapresentlng our coun· 
try in an international event and 
making no attempt to use our 

RICHEY 
A Yank Who Stlyed H,,,,, 

best men against a field that in· 
cludes such strong players as . 
Thomas Koch and Edson Manda· . 
rino of Brazil." 

Ashe. an Army lieutenant now 
stationed at West Point, N.Y .• is 
the country's No. 1 player but if 
he'd had any say· so in picking the 
team he wouldn't have picked 
Ashe, he says. he'd bave picked 
Richey. 

Also, he added. he would have 
made sure the U.S. doubles team 
was Marty Rlessen and Clark 
Graebner. 

"Herbi Fitzgibbon and I are 
playing doubles - we've never 
played together in our lives." he 
added bitterly. Fitzgibbon and 
Bailey BI·own. neither in thc top 
20 in U.S. rankings. are the oth· 
er U.S. representatives. 

Discussing America's collapse 
in Davis cup zone play the last 
two years - losing to Brazil In 
196~ and little Ecuador lhis year, 
Ashr said thc trouble could be 
tr3ced to the court ur(aees. 

"We will always have trouble 
I!eltin!! t h r 0 ugh these zone 
matches as long as we play on 
clay." he explained. 

"In the first place, few of our 
'0" .,1:l)l"fS I!et a chance to work 
T'1 •• ., on clay - Richey is the 
r\ ··cplion.'· 

·'~ts Slam Giants 
~ s J nes Shines 
SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Cleon 

.Ione and Bud Harrelson drove 
in a total of seven runs and col· 
lected six hils between them. 
sparking the New York Mels to 
an 11·5 victory over the S II n 
Francisco Giants Wednesday. 

.Jones, who entered the game 
ba ttin!! .192. drove in four runs 
with a homer, single and sacrl· 
fice fly and Harrelson hatted In 
two with a pair of dOUbles and 
two singles as lhe Mels built a 
9-0 lead through 4~ Innings. 

Morgan's Single 
"er.rt. Phils, 3-2 

HOUSTON (HI - Joe Morgan's 
sin ale drove In the second run of 
a ninth inntnl( rally and lifted the 
Houston Astros to a 3·2 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies 
Wednesday night. 

Philadelphia had taken a 2·1 
lead on Riehle Allen's 14th hom· 
~r in the eighth. but the Altros 
ronntered with sinl(les by Dave 

rllesh. Bob Aspromonte. Jullo 
Golay. Jackie Brandl and Mor· 
gan to win the game. 

threat to American Iwirnminc su· R. L. Turley, the commiulon's 
premacy. executive officer, said the decf· 

ClUe Ball of Jacksonville. Fla., sian was based !.areel), 011 tb 
led the qualifiers In the women'. foct that Lilton Wt't lieeDsed in 
200 meter breaststroke with a New York State lor the same 
time o( 2:46.2. exactly 10 sec· reason. 

2-30.00 

Thursday 
July 27 

Is Krazy Day 

At St. Clair's 
• • • when special 

KRAZY BUYS 

are added to our 

July Menswear 

SALE ••• 

20% ~~ 80% 
SAVINGS 

SUITS only 579
.act. 

yOU PAY ONLY FOR ALTERATIONS 

BELTS REG. TO 3.00 79« 
10 RAINCOATS 5~9 81ch 
REG. TO 32.50 

12 SHIRT-JACS )79 each 
RIG. TO 7.t5 

6 JACKETS 179
.ach 

VALUIS TO U5 

TIES REG. 2.50 

JA TZEN KNIT 
S\VEAT SHIRTS 

Short Sleeve - Zip Fronts 

39¢ 

:se~ $6 ...................................... NOW $1 

FAMOUS BRAN D lEA S 
VALUES TO 6.95 NOW 

$1 TABLE JEWELRY & 
GIFT BAR ITIMS 

Come in and join th fun. Save _O~ to ~ on our 

July Clearance sale of men's suits, sport coats, 

dres shirts, sport shirt , jeans, dress slacks and I 
tics. Look over our special Krazy Day feature too. 
Take home an armload for a mall handful of money! 

u •• St. Clair's 90 Day Charge 

No Interest or C.rrying Challl' 

St. Clair·Johnson 
124 E. Wa.hington 

Open Tonlg'lt Till 9 

'tM1 DAILY lOWAN-I_ City, le_"",,"., July 21, lN1-'-ee J 

..• YES ..• THE SAVI GS ARE BIG 
AT DALL/S .•. NOT JUST ON 
WEEKE 0 SPECIALS BUT DA V-IN 
DAY-OUT LOW, LOW PRICES. 
OVER 8,000 GROCERY ITEMS 
LOWERED FOR BIG FOOD SAV
INGS ... REMEMBER ... 

When You Compare, We Gain A Customer I 

, * CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 
*" COUNTRY STYLE SPARERIBS 

* FRESH PORK STEAK 
* HORMEl LITTLE SIZZLERS 
*" 3-lb. CANNED PICNICS 
* GOOD VAlU SLICED BACON 
* SMOKED HAM Buns 

Lb.89c 
Lb.S9c 
Lb.S9c 

12 01. 49 
Pkg. c 

Ilch $1.98 
Lb.79c 
Lb, 59c 

READY -TO-EAT DELICIOUS 

COOKED HAMS 
WHOLE 

OR 
SHANK 

HALF 
Lb. 

lb. 

BOSTON 
BUTT 

c 

THOMPSON WHITE 
SEEDLESS 

FRESH, CRISP 

L TTUCE GRAPES 
Lb. 

Two-Stores 

119 2nd Stre.t - CORALVILLE 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Iowa City 

VALUES GOOD THRU 
JULY 29 

c 
Larg. ~ead 

c 

CALIFORNIA ELBERTA 

PEACHES 
FRESH 

SUNKIST LEMONS 
GARDEN ""ESH 

CUCUMBERS Sac" 

WHITE 

* BUTTER CRUST BREAD Lit, WA,20c 
I" GIRMAN CHOCOLATE * CARRY CAKES .Ich 59c 
CHOCOLATE * CAKE DONUTS lech 5c 
ASSORTED * CUP CAKES .Ich 5c 
CONEY or * HAMBURGER BU'NS 8 ..... 29c 

,.. 

· · 
· 
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I University Group 
, To Present Drama , 
t By LINA ALBERTI I "Project Vll!1guard" will .pre-

A unique Uruveraity dramll ~ent works wntten by the duec· 
group "intere ted in making p" or of the Al~a ~p. ,"!e 
pie think about the church" W"J works deal maUlly With man s 
present a program Aug. e in the relationship to other men IUd 
Little Brown Church, Nashua, God. 
according to director Albert Mar. "Acts 2:12" is a one·bour dr •• 
ian G North Liberty. matlc·musical production baled 

':A t' 2 12"ill be r tur on tbe Biblical quote. "And all c s : w a .ea e were amazed and perplexed, say. 
of the 15th . annual reu"!on of ing to ODe another, 'What doe. 
couples married at the Midwest· this mean?' " 
ern landmark. Marian described the produc. 

The drama group, which calls tion a a revue for the church 
It elf "Project Vanguard," is I comprising 12 sketches and po. . 
one·year-old. non·profit organiza. ems which combine satire and 
lion formed hy 15 students in the music. I 
drama department The group The majority of the cast has 
performed last May in the Fint had no dramatic experience. , 
Presbyterian and United Church Marian said . Rea ons for joining 
of Christ in Iowa City. the group vary from member 

"Project Vanguard" has sister to member. Members may have I 
groups in Califorllla and Ala· religious reasons or an interest 
bama, formed by coUeagues of in performing a work that is 
Marian's at the University of "different. " 
California. The purpose of the Marian, 30. is working in the 
groups is to form a nucleus of Ph.D. program of the Depart· 
people that can provide, through ment of Dramatic Arts. He will 
dramatic communication, insights be ordained soon as a minister 
into man's problema, Marian in the United Presbyterian 
said. Church. 

Pentagon Announces Policy 
For 90-Day Vietnamese Tour 

WASHINGTON III - A soldier 
with as little as 90 days left to go 
in his tour can be sent to Viet· 
nam, the Pentagon said Wedne.· 
day. 

The Army's 9O-day policy ap
plies only If the man is in a unit 
ordered to Southeast Asia. 

An individual will not be pluck· 
ed ou~ of a stateside unit as a 
replacement for Vietnamese servo 
Ice If he has less than six months 
to go in his enlistment. 

Like the Army, the Air Force 
also distinguishes between indl· 
vidual and unit assignments. 

An airman, (or example, will 
be singled out for a Vietnam 
tour only if he has at lea8t nine 
months remaining - but he can 
be l5en~ to the war zone with a 
little as seven months left to 

serve 11 his unit is ordered there. 
The Marines bave a nine·month 

mlrllmum arrangement which 
applies whether a man goes sin· 
g1y or with a wit such as a 
battalion or brigade. 

Pentagon spokesmen indicate. 
however, that the Marines may 
lower their minimum·time policy 
since the Corps currently is 
strapped for manpower to meet 
war needs. 

The Navy likewise does not 
distinguish between individuals 
and units. 

Navy officers with as little as 
12 month left can draw Vietnam 
service, but (or enlisted men It's 
16 months. 

The maximum tour in Vietnam 
is basically one year. In the 
case of the Marines U'II III 
months. 

fULL COLOR DOCUMENTARY 
••• VIVID PHOTOS AND TEXT 
ON THE MIDDLE·EAST IAR 

, Sa Ai -

LIGHTNING 
OUT OF 
ISRAEL' 

J" -

Before a single word was written for this basic account of the 
Arab-Israeli war and the humble and mighty people affected 
by it and the centuries of history that lay behind it dozens of 
trained Associated Press reporters from Cairo to Damascus 
and Tel Aviv to the United Nations spent hundreds of hours 
spading up facts and experiences and pictures. Then a famous 
team of by·line writers took over to make it a memorable 
volume that no one with the slightest interest in this David 
and Goliath conflict would want to be without. To make sure 
that you gel' yours, fill out and mail coupon promptly witll 
$2 for each copy desired. 

1-----------
To "Liqhtning" 
THE DAilY IOWAN I 

I lox 66 Poughk"psie, New York 12601 

I Enclose is $ Send me ..... copies of 

I " Lightning Out of Israel." 

1 N.me ···· .... · .. · ··•·•· •···· · .. ······· .. · .. ···· · : ·· : ·· ~ · .. ···· 1 
I 1trftt . ................................... . .................... 1. 

City, Zone and State ............ . ............................. ' L ________ _ 

PLOnlNG TACTICS IN the Whito HOUR offlc. of P .... IMnt 
J ohnson, prior to th. .nnouncement Monday th" "'ral t roops 
would N Rnt to Detroit to co.,. with rioting (from left) w.re: 
FB I Director J. Edg ... Hoover; Secretary 'af DetenH RoNrt 
McNam.r.; Gen. Harold K. Johnson, Army chief of .. aH; prell· 

GROUND 

Fresh Ground 
lfE. 

Standing 
Beef Rib Roa.t 

Ie .. 

NTNllIl 7TN lill 
VALU·ntIM , 

La. LI. 

Iveryday low Prices 
IN SYlU' - UIU' .. 

Elna '.acho. 
Who I. Aprlc.t. ~::. 25' 
MONAtlCH - fUll 01' GAIIOIN SWifTNESS 

S.H' '.as 2 ,::;. 43' 
MON"KH - ClUAl STYlf 01 WHOle (flNfl 

,.Id.n C .... KOSHER OR POL'SH 

Monarch 
Dill P ickles 

DEl M()Nlf - USE IN CASSfIlK)tU 

St •• '" T •• atH.':'" 26< 
/loA IAINSCH'S - DfUCIOUS - GE~N 

,.tat. Salad '~'. 33< 
fOOD ClUI - ItCH IN GAIOfN flAYQI 

C.t ' .... n 1".1 '::' 1" 
OU ..oNT' - ADO CClOt TO YOU. MlAl.\ 

SlIc'" IHb 't;t. 22e 

Everyday low Prices 
IUTlEitflUD - WMOlf ow 5UCfD 

,.tatHs 
'01 IAIIES UNA - GRUT f"" CHIU 

, •• ,.rl Dartl • • ::~· .1" =. ;:, ... ::...:1:..:"= .:.::1 ___ ',:::::.:.,:·-:1:..:....1< 
' 01 tABlES DlL MONTE - lICH ANO DflKJon 'N 'LAVOR 

'a.p.n Dartl .. ~:· .. c .... 1. loot. 't:" 22< 
rot .... ,U • NfWaOtN rot OISHU AND IINf 'AIIICS 

Pa.,.n ::. $1·' Topc. Lt.-Id 
----~--------~~---rot .... IU - OYUN'GHT 

'a.,.r. ~;. 8.< 
.'NOlOS - ,r - HEIIY'/ CUrt COllClfrr' MAID 

AI •••••• F.II '";.n 57< S,ra, Stardl 
... u..-.: 
,.......nAC .... 

.!~·;.,, 65c 

WHITI 01 _10 CClOtS CHICkEN ItCI 01 (HICKIN srus 

Soft -weye 23" , .... CI.It s..,. 'O!::' I.' 
2-,.,1 " tHIN CIIS' CbCl:fl5 

TI.... plg. la,l. Saltlno. ~: 19' 

Mntlal aide Joseph Callflno; and Stanley R. R.so" _m. ry of 
the Army. Th. President sits b.hind his desk watching ..... c· 
tivity. Th' Whit, HOUR rel.aAd thi. photograph W.dMtdlly. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Clinical. Training Site Added 
To Physical Therapy Program 

By DONNA ENSLOW increased to 12 months, said 
This month. the l1niver<ity add. \n£mbe . 

ed Western lllinois Uruversity lit HE' ~aid that the number of 
Macomb, Ill.. to its list o[ practi- I ~J ude~ts enroUed In the program 
cat training sites {or the Physi'

l 
has IDcreased from 10 at the 

cat therapy program. sfar! , to 30 at pre en!. 
After a physica.1 therapy stu· Accorelin" 10 Rcmbe. some or 

dent completes :nne months ~f 'he tTniver ily's other training 
clas~room ~'ork h!lre at the. uru. ' siles are located in Des Moines. 
verslty, he 15 reqUired to train (or '1ebraska and Dubuque. Veter. 
three months at three of the 3ns Mercy and Children's Hospi. 
school'~ 12 clinical training sites. I tal 'as weU as the School for the 
a~c~rdlng to Eugene C. Re'!lbe, Handicapped are local training 
climcal supervIsor and coordmat· siles. 
or oC the program. 

During this training period. 
said Rembe, students serve as in· GM Sa les Down 
terns under graduate therapists. 

"This gives them a great deal For 2nd Quarter 
of valuable practical experience." 
he said. 

Upon completion 01 their cHni· 
cal training, students are regard. 
ed as certified physical thera· 
pists and can obtain their license 
to practice after passing l.be state 
board examination, said Rembe. 

Tbe training program was es· 
tablished in 1942 as a war emer· 
gency measure. At the time, stu· 
dents were given a six·month 
course. after which they entered 

DETROIT IA'I =- General Mo
tors Corp.. the world's largest 
manufacturing firm, Wednesday 
reported second quarter sales of 
$5.6 billion. If)l slightly from the 
second quarter of 1966 despi te a 
6 per cent unit sales drop. 

Worldwide sales of 1,789,000 
cars and trucks were six per 
cent below the same quarter of 
1966. 

the armed forces. After the war, Net income in the 1967 second 
however, the training period was quarter was $522 million. 

--------------------~--~ 
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VALU-TRIM 

MEANS 
MORE LEAN 

MEAT IN 
EVERY 

POUNDI 

NO. SAV ••••• '"A. l' l .. iI .i,o •• 
W.T" IA.L.'. ..W MlAT ".IC.III. POLICYI 
lve"," . ), Lew Mee' 'ric"' N_ y.,,' 11 •• v ..... ,. Ihan IYer before wilh 
Eagle'l unique n_ Everyday low Meat pricing poliG)'. from one end of Eagl" . 
meat department to the other, ",eat prlco. have bMn reduced. Dra.tlcally reduced 
wilh new low .•• Everyday low •.. all year long, low •.• meal pric ... Eagle's 
Everyday low Meat pricing policy I. here 10 stay. Th, .. are nol "weekend spec. 
loll" ••• S<lVe any timo you shop. But don't lake our wa,d for it, prove It to yourself 
that you .avo mor. when you buy meall at Eagle's 'Everyday low Price •. Ta ke your 
meat Ihopplnllli.t to other stores, add up the pric .. · ... and then do the lOme thine 
at Eagle . Once you'''e made the comparison, you'll know for sure thai Eagle's prices 
are lower ••• and the store fr_ which to buy meoll. And while you enloy spect· 
ocular cash IOvingl wilh Eagle'l everyday low M.at pricing policy, you'll continue 
10 enjoy the fine.t. _.t flavorful meals on tho markefl -oepehdable Eagle quality 
remain. unalt .. od .• • only the prices or, chan"edl You po., only for "Valu·Trim· 
med", lop quality, flavor. perfect meat, now at Ihe lowe.t price·per·pound evory 
ain"le day of every _ok in your Ea"l. m~at ~'I'.~.'" I, 

Iveryday low Prices On Bonded Beef' 
IONOEO Iflf 

1ON0EOim 

T·I ... St.ak .. ~":;. 'lot Clluck St.ak .Al .... ~ 49C 

IONDfD Iftf SllA1 IONDfOln, 

,.rt ...... us. ~.'u.rl~~. '11' 'r.und Ch.k '''''''''':: 5,e 
IONDED IU' - HlW YO«I( ION OED 1m 

Strip St. ak 'It"' .... '':. '1" '"und·l.und· .... ~ 7.' 
IONDEO IfI' 10NO(D IUf - "15" IUf 

1.1a E,. St.ak ....... '~':. $1" Shert lilts ...... - 3" l .. 

IONMD IEff 10NOl:0 IUf - 10000flUS 

Mlnut. St.ak .. ,a."::, 98< IH' St •• "&l"'~ .. ' l" 
IONOEO 1m - IOI<ELfSS IONOEO 1m 

I ... d St.ak ... A&. .. l .... 8.' I lia St. aks w~ ...... .8e 
LL La. 

iIONOEO IUf S1.AU ICHOED aUF 

Slrl.,. Tip .. &U,. ..... .8< l u.p I.ast VAl ........ 7ge 
ll. LL 

Check 8 Compa" Our Iveryday low Prices 

THANK VOU - OLD 'ASfIlONED 

Spicy 
Apple Sauce 

fiVE VARIETIES TO CHOOSE .10101 

Ma Brown 
Preserve. 

IONDED eEl. 

Swi •• 
Steak 

~65c: ~·9lc 

CHf • • 0y· .... ·DEE - •• UH fllOlfN U.S.D.A. GlADE A - ALL WHITE 

Sausa.e Large 
Pizza E •• s 

f"c "" ,,~-51c · -SIc 
Everyday low Prices Iveryday low Prices 
~ CLUI - All fLAvotS - Df!51!11 'fAl GOLD - n.AVOtI ,,,,UO 

hlall. 4 ~; 2'< Ora ••• las. 2 :::: 2.' 
OlSSHT TOfflN() OCfAN Sf ... , - "GO CUAnYI" .... "'p ·~:" 43' Cra.appl. Julc. ::e'. 31' 
'-"ON - GfVU YOU Ito 11151 fLAvot .MOHAICH - JUMIO 

... Il TN"', '=:. '1" lip. Olivo. ~ 37' 
Nf·swnlfNIO 

..... Ald each 1 Oc lrolsl .. 
HUSttE'l"'S - GENUINE GHoc~VOI-

a..c. S, ... , ':~:' . 20< 

PUIlftY - ",If HD HEAll - lEEF, LMIt 01 I.ACQtroI 

11.1111 ... Water .. I .... 4'< let F.... 31S:Z"~"4.e 
PAC"'S - It.. nur fOl THE WHOlf fAMILY III uJ _ CHICKEN WITH lUI try!. 

...... Drop. '~' 2.' Cat F.... 2 ':;" 2'_ 
JUl l JetS 01 fL IAHCHO MIX 

• 

rE_LSIU 

Ivory SOap 

~22' 
Splc anel 

Span 

:~ Blc 
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Pope 'Says Prayer 
At House 01 Mary 

ROME I.fI - Pope Paul VI re- ical Council in 431. Thal council 
turned Wednesday night from proclaimed that Mary wa the 
Turkey where he issued a new mol her of God. 
cill for Christian unity. Belore Ikfore 2.000 per&nDS at th 
Iflying he made a pilgrimage in I council site, the moderno{!ay Paul 
the hot sun to Ephelus where I quoted from st. Paul's letter to 
bis nam ake, 51. Paul. once the Ephe lans - Epb. 4. 5-6 - on 
preach€!d to pagans. the unity of all Chri lians in one 

The Roman Calholic ponlift r~ Lord, faith and baptism. 
turned in the Pan American 
World Airways jet "Clipper St. 
Paul" that landed him at 15l .. n· 
buI Tuesday for talks to promote 
Christian unity and to solicit the 
belp of Turkhlh o{{icials in sel· 
tlln the Mideastern crisis. 

His presence and prayers al 
the so-called House of Mary un· 
der cored his support for devo· 
tion to Christ 's mOlher. 

Japane.e Prof 
To Teach At UI 

Rokuro Okawara, professor of 
applied chemistry at Osaka ni· 
verslty. Osaka, Jepan, will teach 
and conduct research at the Di· 
versity for seven months tart· 
ing in February 1968. 
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UI To Clear Up Air, 
Clean Smokestacks 

'y SHIILA CRAW~OItD baW, assistant director or the Morrla, wbo was in on the 
HawkeYe!! don't back, COI.IIh I Pbysical Plant, the University ground floor of plans to set up 

or wbeeze - yet - bee_ bas been aWll'e of tbe problem the commission and to draft the 
Iowa' air is relatively pUn. of the great amount of soot pour. stAte taw, said 00 members have 
But all that could change if ,tepa Ing from the mokestacU lor lbe yet been appointed to the new 
are not taken soon to keep iadua- past few years. unit. 
trial lir pollution from ltinklnJ The preliminary studies are No Meuurement M .... 
up the aUno phere. now in the final stages of design, No on.e bas melsured the par. 

Iowans have, in fact. moved aarhatli gld. ticJes emitted from Imokesl.acks, 
ahead of their city cousins in Ellt StACIe Flnt automobiles. or the like. nor 
studying the problem of air pol. Barbatti said that the first does anyone know its effect. Mar· 
Iulion. and the nlversity is In phase of lbe air pollution con· ris said. However. he admitted. 
the forefront In the baUle Igalnst trol would be concentrated on "The phy ical plant is a very 
hacking, coughing and wheezing. tbe elit stack. A gas and oil obvious source. yet every stack 

Air pollullon in Iowa City bas burnl", boller will be installed is a source:' 

.. 
• 

been tudied for the past tl next summer with a new air· Morris added thaI the combined ' 
monlhs by University officials. cleaning machine called a pre· home heating of all the houses 
1nd a solution Is rapidly beIng cipilator on one 01 the smoke- In Iowa City may be Ihe cau e of 
formed. stacu. more pollulion than the physical 

The University'. phyaical plant. The perciplt.tor wU1 Ihoot par. plant. 

Pope Paul new the 600 miles 
£rom Istanbul to Izmlr and coyer· 
ed the linal 60 miles to Ephesus 
by limousine with four molar· 
c}c1e escorts. over snaking moun· 
taln rQRds. 

It was lbe fulfillment of a 
dream for lhe Pope. He wanted 
to visit ancient Ephesus, now an 
unpopulated clump of ruins near 
the Turkish town of Selcuk, to 
lee the site oC lhe Third Ecumen· 

Okaware's slay will be spon· 
sored by the NaUonal Science 
Foundation through its Senior 
Foreign Scientist Fellowship Pro
gram. 

While elrrying out his own re
search program, Okawara will 
act II a consultant La group 
studying in bis educalional field. 
orginometalllc chemistry. He wi1l

1 
also lecture and participate in 
seminars. 

EXPRESSIONISTIC SCULPTURE? No. but a.m. will probably be houHd inllde. It'l the new eft 

mUMum, under construdlon adlac.nt the Art Bulldl", on the WISt bank of the lowe Rlv.r. The 

building. which I. to COlt neerly $1.5 million by th. tl",. the lest bill Is paid, hu e tertet liM ..... 

completion of let. 1'''. Fine F. Vawter end Co •• W ... Delt Moine., II the contrador. WO"""" 
Iwtlr Jt'li look diff.rent when It'l clone. None 0 f the workmen. by the way. are art student.. 

distinguished by ilS two bllck ticles into the smote which wU1 "We do not know the air pollu· ' 
smokestacks at the BurliJIgton knock soot particlel into a bop- lion sources in Iowa City, nor do 
Street Bridge, is the object of per. The "Oy uh" thus cleaned we !mow them in any city in 
impro\'cment. University officials out of the amoke will be vacuum· Iowa." he said. 
hope that by the end of summer eel Into covered trucks and baul· Commenting on the air pollu. 
of 1969 no more black make will ed off to the city land fill . tion bill, Morrla uld. "The $71.· 
be belched out of the two fun· The cost for cleanIng up the 000 IIranted Is not enougb, but 
nel . east row of boilers and accom· it is I pretty reasonable start. 

e IP" 

l1li, 

- Photo by K.n 'axt.r According to Henry T. Bar· panying stack will be approxj· We do not have a serious proh- . 
mal.ely $L50,OOO, according to Bar· lem, but we do have sources, and 
balli. However, the west side of I am proud that our legi lature 
the plant presents a greater prob- recognizes the problem." 

.AOL.' •• " ' .......... ", .V •• TDAT LOW 
••• C.D, •• OUARAIIYI •• , ••••• n.D •• NIII. 
•• ,Ie ,,.,,41, ,,.,.,,t, " .. _" ....... Now, tho ."Iy grod. of betf Ihot il 
.old at Eogl., Whol II Ea,l. l.nd.tI I .. " 11' • • .,r n ... 10 I oct grodo 01 bool. In· 
cludod In a.,' IOn ... llonol n ... lvorydoy low Moot p,iclng policy, and guoranteed 10 

b. gr.at eoting b.co.". It bean tho logl. londl All Eogi. landed I .. f I ••• 1. 
oclod at Ih. pocking ho", ..... h.r. il hot b .. " po nod I.r whol .... mon." by U.S.D."'. 
Insp.ctors and " ogo ln 'nspoclod by eotlo" ,kill.d moat b"y .... Our .xperts •• 1. 

"BONDED 
BEEF" IS SO 
GOOD IT'S 

GUARANTIED 
GOOD 

EAnNGI HICKOIY SMOKeD 

ocl only b •• f wilh a high proportion .f ... 01 to bon . ..... ilh fin., firm textur •• and 
.uffiei.nl morbllng f.r lulc;,,'" ••• b .. f thol th.y b.Ii ..... will bo tho mo,ll_nder 
and flavorful ••• Ih. b •• 1 Ihat III tIIoir .pi"ion I. of tho fin •• t quality and wo rthy 
of foglo'l lond.d I •• f 1001 of opp, .... 1. h.ry cuI 01 Eoglo', londod Bo.f Is Volu· 
Trlmm.d boforo y • ., b.,y it. All •• co .. fot ond bono il romo •• d b.foro woighing, 
loo.ing an ideal cuI of b •• f ... ry tiMO. Onl., enovgh fat illoll to onluro iuiClnen. 
Thor. why, o.on 01 Ih ••• evoryday tow 'ricoo. you'ro all"r.d of flovor.p.rf.~t cull 
of boof Ihat oro top, in .. "dernonl Eagl.'. ''Volu·Trimmod'' londod B .. f 01 low, 
Everyday Low Pric.I .11 you, bolt _01 buyl . 

Everyday low Prices 
"AHOCUf 

fry.r .,.. ... 
H-Cl/f 

Fryer 1'11 ...... u. 55" 

_(\If 
'ry., ..... 2 TO HI. siUS AHYSIU 

Gr.cI. A , U.a. • . "- OIADl .. 

~iii: 
......... -~ 4'" 

Whole Fresh 
Fryers 

,-.or . ... - IOCl 

CentI ..... . 
.10 1-11 • • lh 
, ..... , .eI •• 
._ I,*IV' OM'" .. ----_ ...... , .. 

U.S. NO.1 QUALITY 
NEW CROP-TEXAS 

.eel 
Rotaloel 

" 

_~ 7'" 

u. '" 
J ... '14' ,... 

Lt.!'IJ,., , il33'" 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 
LARGE SWEET MEATY 

Bing 
Cherries 

F,..h c ...... . 

'L/" 

.re.d.d ... -. 
ShriMp SlIc.d •• CO .. 

,~6" ~.65' 
Check 8 Compare Our il/eryday low Prices iveryday low Prices 
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U ". 
SUe ....... . ;: 7,0 
OUIUOUI#S - lOYAL Mfn 
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,.rIl Chops ..... ''i':. '3' C .... Cut. 
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_'_._"'_5t_._.k __ ·"_"-...:.~ .. _6~':......· .,' •• n. 
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'::'~ '5' E •• I ••• ca ::: 'I" 
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, ... '5' U.I& S •••••• ;: ... Ill,· , 
U ... D ..... CIIOI(I ...... 

n . '2" ...... L ... '-:oa,o ... . 

,.rIl Cheps ..... ''i':. '" ••••••• 
-,.-($-H----"------ 10 'aTHI ""'NO 

Sp.r. I.... • ....... t~ 5" E •• _. W •• Mn 
~'------------------- DUIUOUI 

'.rch FIII.t !:~ 44" C ..... II a •• 
..;.T~...;:..:n~osT....::~~--...;...~- OUIUQUI 

OCEAN 

uIO;..CHOIC'...... __ ... 

Fish St.dis 2 :.;:: "~I c ..... 'Ic.lc ~:~~ ··3Jt S ........ a..,.'-:- 7" 
-CU-'-IO---------------- .,0 I-U. SUIS U.J ..... C!!OKr ~ 

... , St •• ks , :'::b .,' S ...... '.cRlc • IL 4'" ...... t .. La •• • .. -:- 1,0 
~~~U~CI~OU~S~----------- OU'UQIII u ......... CHOtcr ...... 

C.tfllh fJII.t ~~ ". c. ..... a •• L ....... a..pi"-::- '.-
iveryday low Prices 
NI·IWUU,..fD (ilEAL 

C.p'n Cnlneh IIVt .. , 42' .... 
(mOOG's - SNA" ce.cllfl Po" 

I.e. Irl.,I.. '~~ 34' 
(lllooG'S 101 WEICH' COHTIICX 

Splelall C.r •• I 'o~;'·41" 
WHOlIESOMf _ PfU'I'lIOUS '0.' 5r.p .. llut. l~:" I" 
POST -. OfUCIOUSlT SATISfTlNG 

1.lIln .ran ':;'" 33' 
IIG " G" - 'HI IlIAl(IMl Of CH......oN! 

Wh •• t... ':;;: 44' 
CAINATION - AU "A'IOIS. - INSTANT 

• ,..kf •• t 7~:.L 63C 

99< VAlue 

11 .... 25' 
1"" 

Lustr.-Cr .... 
H.ir Spray 

,~·48' 
~EA5T POUR SI'OUf_~ GAL 

PI •• tic 
D.c.nt.r 

:2" 

SMOKELESS - ODOmss - HAIIDWOOD 

Topco 
Charco.-

E •• I. 
... t ....... 

2JI", 41' 
Prl,., , .. thl •• 4 effectl .. IVlaYDAY • 

• 7 cI.y .,eelel ...... thr .. T ..... , A ••• ht 

600 N. Dodge Street 

Wardway Plaza Shopping Center 

~ 

lem. W'" Stade PreltJem Iowa City o[ficia1s laid they. 
did DOt think pollution was a. 

The west side, which (Ices the problem in the city. 
river, will COlt $450,000. BeeaUte 
the river is next to the building. . Cem,lalnt.l~uent 
the preciptator must be placed KeIth KaIer. presIdent flf the 
on lop of the Physical Plant . Chamber of Commerce, Bald that 
rather than beside It. BarbattJ there had been , infrequent c~m· 
gld pialntl by reBldenll regardmg 

With lbe added weight on the lir pollution. . 
roof, the engineers must alter The few cc,xnplalnts, receIved 
the supports of lbe building to bave been prImarily dIrected at 
bolster the plant. TIlII accountl lbe smote of the physical plant 
for the $300 000 cost difference and the odor from the National 
of the two 'sides BarbatU ex. Byproducll Co., Kafer Mid . . 
plained' Kafer added that the National 

If th~ new boiler and precip- Byproducls Co. will be moved to .. 
ltat.ors are luccellful, DO one will Clinton within the n~t few 
be able to see any Imote from monthl, thereby allev}atinll that 
the twin ltackl by lbe end of the source of that complamt. 
lummer of 1969. Barbattl gld. "Actually, the Illue of ale pol· 

I "The Univerlity II I leader. Iulion is nol one of great 8JlIiely 
not a follower." laid BarbaW. in this community." Kafer nld. 
However . the State Le,lllature II "] do not think people were con· 
not far bebind. A commlllion wlll scious of air pollution 15 years 
be esllblilhed loon to categorize allo. and thua it ia I new illue in " 
and set standards rellardin, air lhis area." 
poIluUon. City Mlnaler Frank F . Smiley 

• Air "'Iutl .. Itelatl".· Nid. "There II no alr polluUon 
The term "air pollution" and In' Iowa City u I see It." 

aU that it Involved Is very rela· He ,lid that he had not reo 
live. according to Dr. Robert L. cl.eved lilY complaints reglrdlnll 
Morris, assistant director of the Ilr pollution since he took over 
State Hygienic Laboratory at the his job In February, 
University Medical Laboratories. However, Smiley said he 

A new law pa ed by the 1967 thought the University could do 
Legislature defines pollution al somethinll about the Physical 
the presence of such contamln· Plant. 
ants as dust, las end odorous Smiley laid he was pleased 
substances in sufficient quanti· that the relatlve)y new Indus· 
ties and of such duration as to be tries. IUch as Proct.or Ind Gam· 
injurious to normal life or prop- ble and Sheller Globe Co.. havB 
erty. no major problems with air pol. 

"We are only oa the threshold lulion. 
of learnin, of the air quality of Mayor WlIUam Hubbard agr~d 
Iowa and of Iowa City," Morria with the other officiats. "There 
said. He HlImated that it would I. no puUcular problem. but I 
be at least two years before of· wlsb the Unlvenlty would do 
ficiaJs of the air pollution com· something about ita smOke· 
mission, estabUshed by the 196' stackl," be said. 
stale lellislature, could state any. Hubbard's wisb Is apparently 
thing definite. cominll true. 

* * * * * * 
Smoke Cloud Above Physical Plant 
Caused By Smoldering Fuel In Boiler 

Is overlOaded, laid Barbatti. The 
fuel, h<l'lle ... er, keep, (lQwini \utI) 
the boUer, 

The black smoke wblch ap. 
peared lbove the physical plant 
about 1 p.m, WednesdlY, and In 
acc:ompanyln, odor. was caused 
by Imolderln, fuel in the plant After workmen bid repaired 
boiler. accordinll to Henry T. lh~ utility Une, lbe University" 
BarbatU asai,tant director of boiler expelled excess fuel 
the Uni;ersity Physleal Plant. through the smokestacks. 

An electric company power I There was I IUgbt difference 
line was not workinll. 10 unlver'lln light intcnalty, according to 
sity generators were put Into use. Barbatti, but the physical plant 

SaIety devices on the boiler generators manalled t.o produce 
automatically .hut oft the bum· enoup llllht for campus bulld· 
erl and fuel fana when tilt bOUer ' lnlls. 

CAMPUS' NOTES 

UNION HOOTENANNY NORDIC FEST 
Anyone Interested in participat· 

ing in or In beinll chairman of 
a hootenanny b .. been asked to 
apply at the Unlon Activities Cen· 
ter. The bootenanny II tent.Uve. 
ly planned for I p.m. Friday in 
the Union Terrace Lounlle. 

Friday is the l •• t day La make ., 
reaervaUonl (or the Nordic Fest , . 
in Decorah Saturday,Reserva· 
tiona may be made (or $3.50 in 
the Union Activities Center. 

• • • 
RlCORD DANCI 

The Ullion Boarli wW ipon5Or 
I free record dance from 7 t.o 
10:30 p.m. lonipt in the Union 
Hawkeye Room, 

• • • 
TEA AND TALK 

Herald Stark. profeaaor or mua· 
ic and director of lbe Opera 
WorUhop. wW speak at Tea and 
Talk at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
Muaic Room. 

• • • 
RlGIITIlATION DI.PLAYS 

Organizationa wanting to dia
tribute material and talk with 
students about tbelr activltiea at 
registration may apply for space 
at September registration by con· 
tactlq Roger D. Augustine, II
aocUite dean of ItudCllla, at lbe 
UnJon. 

• • • 
CHICKEN IARIIQUI 

The Union Board Ia aponaorinl 
a chicken barbeque from 5 to 7 
p.m. Friday on the lawn near 
DllIforth Chapel. Tlckell. '1.45 
for adultl and ,1 for children, 
may be purcbased that night or 
In advance from the Union Adi· 
fity Center. 

• • • 
IT. THOMAS MORE CHURCH 
The publlc Ia invited to a panel ' 

diacUSlioa on sex education at • . 
p.m. SUnday. in the Assembly 
Rooms of St. Thomas More ' 
Churcb. Dr. James J . DelaDey, • 
local physician, wW be chairman 
of the discussion. Panel memo .. 
hers will be Anita Goodman, A3, ,. 
Davenport, IDd Daniel Bray. A2. 
AliGna. 

• • • -. 
CHRISTIAN ,.LLOWSHIP 

Intervll'llty Cbrlltlan Fellow· 
sbip will meet at 6:45 p.m, Sat· 
urday in the Union East Lobby • 
(or a hikin, trip to the CoralvUle 
Rellmloir. Bible ~ will be • 
beld at 8:30 p.m, Sunday at 413 
E. Jefferson St. 

GAY CLOTHIS SUGGESTED-
TORONTO III - TIle new men', 

outfits from Canadian delign· 
er Morris Gay have no collars. • 
iapela, ere..... back venl, or • 
pockell. They do have concealed 
zippers in the side. of their tub
ular trou&en, For abopping, Gay 
oHers a turquoise frock coat, I 

matching Tyrolean Cedora, wblle ...: 
turtleneck lweater, buff troua· 
en and two-toned buckakln aboca. 
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!Get Sets Repairedl 

ilibrary Map, Atlas Collection 
. Displays Pioneering Efforts 

Skirts 
Slacks 

Swim Suits 

Cover-ups 

Blouses 
Knit shirts 

White Stag 
Sportswear 

Dresses 

purses 

~ Price 

Value, 

to $25.00 

Entire. Sportsweat A001 50°1 
SelectIon . ~ 70- 70 Ofl 

shop from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
at 

loa s. Dubuqu. 

·thth0 
to "the store w~. 

corne leather door 

4 North Dubuque 

-- -

HEY~ 

Leather 
Goods 

at Stephens 

Means Up To 
60% OFF 
on quality 
Menswear 

\) e're clearing our spring and summer stocks of 
fine men's clothing, furnishing, aDd shoes. For 
Krazy day only - extra special prices, so you save 
even morel 

Read a little, saoe a lot! 
a.g. $9 Pres.-Free Corduroy Trou .. rs now In broken 
Iii' run at 1f1 PRICEI 
$6 to $1 Sport Shirts and Knit Shirts now 1f1 PRICEI 
Dr ... Shirts - reg. to $10 now $5. 
Dr ... Trou •• rs - up to $22,50 now $12. 
Shoe. - broken .illl - r.g. to $27.50 now $10 , 
and $15. 
Jack ... 1f1 PRICEI AI low at $5. 
Group of Tiel - reg. $2.50 now $1 . I 
Sport Coats - reg. $29.95 to $50 now $10 to $42.00. 
Suits - rog. $50 to $70 now $33 to $5 •• 
Trou .. ,. cuH.d fre. - other altlration. at cost. 

Sfephe,w 
Men's <;:Iothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes 
20 South Clinton - Phone 338-5473 

.liiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii 

I BY DONNA ENSLOW I lh!' nol'lh is at the bottom follow. 
About 30 Iowa City tel vi ion bave replaced the suspected 

owners have been affected b)' I tubes free of charge. I 

Surgeon General William H. Ste· The lubes were replaced as a 

A bird' eye view of everything ing the fashion of tbe 15tb cent", 
from lhe topographical condition' ry : the first map af the United 
of Great Britain in 1360 to "the States after independence ; ancl 
true and revised" America of the first printed sea atlas, whi~ 
post.revoluLion days can be seen introduced some of lhe map Sym. 
in the University Library's dis· bois sljJl used today. 

I wart's recent announcement that precautionary measure. and it 

I 
certalO n w General Electric col· I was not determined w. hether the 
or ts are suspected o[ emitting tube in any sets sold locally ac· 
harmful X·ray , tuaUy we,re emitting X.rays. I 

The 18 to 23 inch con ole and Accordmg to a local sales rep. I 

play of part of!t valuable map Kolbel said that some o( tht • 
and aUa., collection: " maps are more important rot 

l lable model GE purchased be. resentativ~,. the recent warning 
tween Sept. I. 1966. and May 31. was publiCized. to ca~ch those 
1961, are u peeled of emitting owners the. r~ailers might have 

I radiation from a small vacuum mls ed. This mcludes those who 
tube. failed to send in a warranty and 

, those who bad moved recently, 
The warning from the Surgeon 

I 

I 
I 

General went out lasl week when MILK THROWN AWAY-
it was di covered that 9.000 large- NEW DELHI (11- A.P. Shinde, 
screen color sets which were food minister of famine·stricken 
old naLion·wide were not locat· India. has told Parliament 36.740 

ed and repaired. gallons of milk were thrown away 
Iowa City televi. ion retailers in this capital last year. He said 

were notified of the danger ix 1 New Delhl's milk cooperative 
monlhs ago and have called had power failure at reCrigera. 
known owners of these sets and tion centers and the milk spoiled, 

Shoe Sale 
KRAZY - CRAZY PRICESI 

49j table 
Go-Go Boots .................. .... .... ...... reg. $15.95 

Rubblrs ........................ ............. .. ...... $5.95 
Shoe Shine Kit ............. ................. reg. $3.50 

Shoe Di . ...................... ..... ........... .. r.g. $1.00 

Shoe Tree . ............ ........................... reg. '9c 

9~ table 
Table includes: 

Ladies Anklets, Men'. and Wom.n'. Int.r-

• oles, KNO BOWl, Clip-on Bows, Mukluks, 

Nail Trimme ... , TOl Guard Ankletl, Shoe 

Laces, Polish Daubers .••• 

All Shoe Polish 
Value. To $1 - By Huffeo, 
Kiwi, Esquir., M.ltonlan & covon.r 19c 

Women's Shoes 
FLATS & 299 

HEELS pair 
Limited Supply 

I ~ 
126 E. Washington 

Iowa CIty 

1 Rack 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 

EXPLAINING THE HISTORY behind one of the older maps in 
the Mlin Library's display to his secretary, Barbara Crane, Is 
Dick Kolbert, mlp librarIan. The display contaIns some map' 
th .. date from 1360. Five of the maps and atlalts on display 
are orillinais. - Photo by Ken Blxter 

The dlSpla~· .. whl.ch I In Ihe the decorations al'ound Ihem than 
lobby 2f the ~am Library. opened the informalion on them. illtt 
Jul): II and IS ~o end Aug. 1~. the art is the only source of bis
. Rlch~rd M. Kolbel. map hbrar- torical knowledge about the COWl. 

l18n. aid last week the m~ps an,d lrysides. costumes and buildinga 
atla. e~ chosen .from the lIbrary s of different parts of the world. 
collection for dl play were espec· 
ially important because of the 

I
"PioneCdng errort" involved in 
makinl: them. 

Some of them changed the 
cour~e of history. he said. 

I Kolbet . aid that five of the 
maps and "Uases on display 
were originals; the re t were 
photographic reproduclion . Most 
of thc originals were hand printed 

I 
~nci nand coiored teel engrav· 
lOgs, 

The maps and alia e on dis· 
I plav come (rom all the European 
countries and the America . Most 
of th!'m are tabeled in Latin. How. 
ever, 0 n e facsimile displayed. 

I Le Grande Alias. IS In French and 
I i one of the first atlases in a 

I
lang'lage other than La\i.n. 

North, South Reyer.ed 
Other maps on display include 

Accuraq Cited 
"The accuracy of the maps ia 

quile good for the time they wert 
made." Kolbel said, adding that 
the Gough map of 1316, a fae· 
simile which show the topograph, 
of Great Britain. gives mileagt 
lines that were used (or two cen· 
turies , 11 is the oldest map on 
display. 

He said thal many of the mg. 
ina) valuable maps in existence 
are in the Library of Congress. 
several national libraries and a 
(ew olher "learned institutions." 

Kolbel said the library hoped 
to get more maps In the collec· 
tion gradually. but that many 
were expensive and hard to ac· 
quire, 

,======---=====-__ ..::...;.==-______ -==-_. olle by Munster of Amsterday. in 
which the outh is at the top and 

The prices of original maps can 
be more than 512.000. he said. 
Book dealers and publishers are 
the usual sources. 

Sen. Clark Asserts America 
Should Feed Its Own First 

Scott County Welfare Staff 
Cancels Planned Walkout 

WASHINGTON (All - Sen, Jo- I found "stark, horrifying hunger" 
I seph S. Clark (D·Pa.> said Wed. in the Mississippi Dell... I DAVENPORT IA'! - Clerical with their representatives Friday 
nesday the United States should Clark said his sUbcommiUee workers in lhe Scott County wei· afternoon. Similar complaints about pay 
Ieed Americans who are hungry I persuaded Freeman to red u c e , (are office called 0(( a threaten· have come from Polk County wei. 
before it undertakes to (eed the lhe minimum charge lor the pur· I ded walrktout over ~ages wFe~ndes. Care workers . 

ay a er arranglDg a rl ay 
rest of the world. chase of food tamps from $2 to I meeting with Gov. Harold E, The workers received a $12'1· 

Clark. chairman o( the Senate 50 cents, Hughes, month pay raise last Friday, but 

Povertu subcommittee which has H I 'd I . Hughes said earlier they might , e a so sal emergency egis, The workers. with support and have some basis Cor expecti~ a 
been investigating reports of lation to authorize lhe Agricul. ; ~ympathy reported ~rom oth~rs two-step raise. But he reportedly 
hunger in Mississippi, also said ture Department and the Public ID Dubuque and ~ouisa ~ount~~s held the increase to one step to 
thcre should be no charg for H Ith S ' t cI $25 '1 and elsewhere •• ald earlier. If I keep it in line witb other stale de· 

. ea erVlce 0 spen mI' no satisfaction is rec~ived by I partments. 
I persons living in poverly who hon to fecd the poor has been Wednesday. the stafr 11'111 not reo As to the walkout H ~ 
want food stamp. approved by his. subcommittee port to work," said, " If th~ walk off 'thei:ioba 

Clark and Orville L. Freeman, and he expects 1t to pa the However , they did report to when we are trying to work out 
secretary of Bgrlculture, were Senate next week . work Wednesday. And after a their problems and can't gel it 
panelists during the annual can· FI' eman. defending his depart. series of conferences and tele· done in 24 hours, as fji' as I am ~ 

I venti on of the International Plat· ment's food program, said "the phone calls to Des Moines, they concerned. they will be replac· 
form Association. one of the old· record will show tbat in the past said the governor agreed to meet ed. " 
cst professional speaking organ· six and a half years, this ad· 
izations. ministration has made more and 

• "1 have always supported our 
I foreign aid bills which have 
brought food to the mouths of 
the hungry all over the world," 
said Clark. "1 shall continue to 
do o. "But our first obligalion 
should be to feed thousands upon 
thousands of hungry men. wom· 
cn and children right here in the 
United Stales of America." 

lie said his subcommittee 

better food available to more 
hungry people - at home and 
abroad - than all previous ad· 
ministrations combined ," 

LEANING FORWARD-

Par.king Problem Relief 
Remains Distant Goal . 

MONTREAL IA'I - Gellin~ tired 
standing in lines at anada's That never·ending problem - I nol hing u~ess the Jowa Cit) 
Expo 67'1 Lean forward a bit and student parking - will become council voted "no parking" rule! 
you 'll (eel belter, says L.C. John· even more difficult to solve this for them. 
ston. a posture expert from Tor· fall. 
onto , He says many peo~le "l,ean Returning students will find 
loo far . back and put th':lr weIght more cily streets closed to park· 
on t~el:' backbone. which can·t ing and may (ind it easier to buy 
take It. I a UniverSity parking sticker than 
- 10 walk the extra blocks to class· 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

826 S. Clinton 

announce5 
the return of 
the fabulous 

DEANA 
DEY 

DANCING 

NITELY 

Plus ••. 

es. 
City Manager Frank R. Smil· 

I
cy said this wcek that residents 
in the vicinily of tbe Law Build· 
ing began petitioning the city 

I council last fall to eliminate park· 
ing on either one or both sides 

I 
of a number of Darrow or dead· 
end streets in the area. Among 
those streets were Richards, 
Maggard. Magowan and Ferson. 

I It has been a common practice 
for students to park their cars 
in residential areas to avoid pay· 

I ing the parking Iee charged to 
use University facilities. The 
area surrounding the Law Build· 
ing has been one of the more 

. popular areas for this practice. 
! "There i.~n't much we can do, " 

Dooley said that there wert 
two lots Cor students to use ill 
thaL area of campus - tbe lot 
south of University Tbeatre and 
the lot west of the Law Build-
ing, 

"We only have jurisdiction 
while the car is on University 
property." he said. "U the car is 
parked on a city street, then it is 
a city problem." 

Smiley said lhere was nol.binl 
much the city could do. eilher. 

"City property is just that," 
he said. "Jf we have parkllli, 
we have it for everyone and If 
we have parking for no one, then 
we bave parking for no ooc." 

~ PRICE 

TIoiE UNIQUE 
SOUNDS OF 

THE MULTITUDES 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

I John D. Dooley, director of 
Parking Lot Operations, said I Tuesday. "We can suggest thal 

. the students use University [a· 

I 
ciJities , but we cannot coerce 
them to do so," 

He said that residents of blocil 
fartber and (arther from the Law 
Building bave petitioned t b I 
council lor "no parkini" lip.! 
in front of their homes. hoplDf 
to arrive at a situation where 
too long a distance remains 10 
walk back to campus. 

"We will gladly put up \I1e 
signs to prohIbit parking," aaid 
::lmiley. " so long as tbe residellU 
know that the restriction allO ap
plies to them." 

1 Group BELTS & TIES 

1 Group 
WASH PANTS and JEANS 

~ PRICE 

1 Group of SHIRTS 

1 Group of JACKETS 

$3&$5 

EWER'S 
MEN'S STORE 

Across From the Pentacrest 

, 

He said thal vehicles parking 
, on lhe side streets could not be 
ticketed by the campus police, 

I and the city police could do 

HAPPINESS 
IS A 
PLACE 
CALLED ••• 

( ••• one more timl' 

~SBIIB 
-HONKY-TONK PIANOI 
-LM BANJOI 
- 21 VAIIRIES OF 

PIZZA SUPREMEI 

Such restrictions, he added, 
make parties and social iatJJer· 
ings dlfticult necause the oty 
pOlice have no chOIce but to bald • 
out tickels once the signs are UP, 

He said that to post the no
parKing signs just lor the rest· 
dents ' bent:ut was dlserUllJllOl' 
tory, adding that public sLreeU 
were pUblic properly. 

Most residents feel that the 
situation has subsided durllli the 
summer session. but expect UJe 
prOblem to arise once lCbool be
gins in the fall. 

One resident within wa\kirl& 
distance of the La w Building 
said. "Until the 'no parkW' 
signs went uP. 1 could set ID)' 

wateh by the changing of clal&-
es." 

She said that her corner \ell 
looked like an extension of I 
Universily parking lot . 

Another area resident said be 
and his neighbors missed the 
privilege o( parking in front fA I 
their houses, but that the puce 
and quiet was well worth the 
t:ouble to get the "no parking" 
signs up. 

FOX SAY!!S MONEY-
COPENHAGEN, Denmark ili

A fox apparently has beea aaviDI 
American Confederate money, tile 
game keeper of a large eIIIle 
says. He was investigating a fill 
burrow when he found .venI 
scraps oC paper that turned out to 
be dollar bills. More digging PI'" 
duced 1.100 Confederate dollarl. 
the gamekeeper says, but he .m 

'-______________________ ---J docsn 'L know how they ,et u... 
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Hearings On Bill To Curb Riots Set 

• De Gaulle 
Alienating 

Old Friends 

- Tesdell, UI Alum, Returns From Mideast-
W HINGTON (II - The Sen- l Police officials [rom Detroit, 

lie Judiciary Committee announ· Newark, N.J ., Cambridge, Md., 

ced ~Ians Wednesday for three and other cities recently hit by I 
day. 'or hearings next week on ' racial rioling are among lhe wit· I 
a bill pa sed by the House mai;· nesses expected to testify at the 
ing it a federal crime to ero a. . 

IQuaker Describes Arabs' Plight 
slate line with inlent to incite a hearings slarUng next Wednes- Iy NORMA PARK.. an end to tboie plaDs aDd he re- , dria on a b1acked-Out tram. About 200,000 people ned across were on the Weat Bank aDd hi the 

Aft AP N_ Anal~ls Recellt budltne. b,ne empba. mained, afler the initial fighting, Americans spent four nights I the Jordan Riven wben the Is- Gaza Strip. riot. I day. 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MIN , WOME PI ARE URGINTl Y NIIDID TO TRAIN AI 

IBM 
ComplJt.r Pr.".mmlnl •• 4 I ... ' •• Tnl.'II, 

,_ .. 1ectecI will ... tral_ hi • "...r_ wINdt .-4 
.... Interfere with preMnt lob. " ,.u .,.11fy, train", ClIft 
.,. "nMeed. Wrfte Way. , ...................... 
IlUmber and .... 

III IUHIIE TUIII •• 
lolt 244, Thl Dan, I..-Ift 

INDS TONITE: uSNOW WHIr. AND TH. SIVIN DWM .... 

_.,:. BRUC{ O£HH~ ... W1I _ ... JACK NICHOLSON 
DERN · HOPPER 'SACHSE' :r.;- ROGER CORMAN 

FEATURE AT 1: 38 · 3:37 . 5:U ·7:35· ':39 

TODAY 
thru Wodno,day 

UA RClIlfy [111 my, Jlilm·;ol/.Y Sopflistia/trr/ Hollywood 
Comed!J." - Judith Cri~t of BC's Today Show 

A 
timely 

probing 
look 
at 

today's 
marital 

dropouts! 
An on·site inspection of love, marriage. family counselling. 
s·e·p·a·r·a·t·i·o·n, hollering a lo~ friends of the husband, 
friends of the wife, lawyers. DIVORCE, second marriages, 

third marriages. and the whole confl2E!d scene. 

lalUmE 
liN IOBABDS 

--JOE FLYNN • SHELLEY BERMAN • MARTIN GABEL • LEE GRANT 
PAT COLLINS· .. TOM BOSLEY· ... ~1lII!t * --.,,~AN lEAR 
... " ROOERT KAUFMAN*_"Dl'o(owo* _"NORMAN lEAR*_"BIJD YORJ(IN 

TEOiNID.DR" ~ 
nATURE AT 1:38 • 3:37 • 5:36·7:31· ':39 

Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN sized the Mideastern War yet the to survey the needs of refugees. iMre in a hotel and then took. a I raelis took over the We Bank. Wherever pouible the Fri_ 
'lbe De Gaulle allair in Can· story of the refugee!! who have To .... _ At Union I Gretk ship to Athens. Of these about 70 per cent are work on both sldea of a QDllnic:t, 

ada is unlikely to leave many 101( their bomes is equJJ)' 1m· TesdelJ will speak at • p.m. Despite what many publkations I refu ee from tbe 1948 war, mov· Tesdell explained. Howenr, ill 
footprints in the sand of IUs- porUllt. AU,. 1 in lbe Union Harvard reported, the Americans were not ing (or the second time, TesdeJJ lhis case researchers were COlI· 
tory, bul It leaves many friends Loren E. TesdeJJ . a 1I14l UII.I· Room. His lecture, '''I'be Arab. , ~led with ho i~ty, T~ell said. cerned with Arab refu,.. l1li 
of France wondering anew about versity aduate who returned to israeli War: A View from Cairo," saJd.· M t Egyptian ofllcllls Stet To NoHS both banks becauH they were the 
hiJ penchant [or building up hoi- Iowa City MOIl· Is sponsoml by tbe local Friends Ibowed only concern (or th~ we. On behaU of the Friends Tet- war's chief victimJ, be added. Be· 
tillty amon.c traditional allies. day, laid thlt feet ing and the Department of ty of the evaeu • he sajd. den helped saUsfy some ~f the I side, gifts and a id to the breeli, 

The 76-year-old general bailed lbe pllCbt of Political Scieuce. From Athen . Tesdell started refugees' Immediate needs how. have been many Om" the 
"tree Quebec" In terms which those who hue It wu kDOWD in Egypt that a for born . ~ben be got to. Gen· ever For example he obi.ained amount to the Arab re""",, 
could be judged as encouraging lOll their homes crisU wu brewing t",·o weeks eva, the Frlends asked hIm to wat~r bueket.s (or ~veral hund. Tesdell aaid. 
to a leparat.ilt moVMle.ot. Prime aDd f.milles 11 before the actual war .broke out, ~o back ~ do a survey and. to red refugee families who were For lIlis reason the Jl'rielldl 
Minisler Lester B. Purson found • 10.,. ~1II1e T~sdell told The Daily [owan f!nd a project for tbe orgaruza· using petrol cans to store water were looking for a deeper, IOftI-
De Gaulle', remarks "uuceep(.- ~Iem of ."~- th~ week. Ameriun women atId tlon to undertake. in their tent., the only bouIlIII I range project to belp the Ar, .. 
able," IIld De Gaulle found the IlI.tiGaaI IIpifl. c~ret\ were eV.lCIlIted at lbat Goa Te Ea" aank in the camPi. accordin, to Tesdell. Jordan'l 
word "unacceptable" to be unae- cuce. bme at !.be urgtq of the U.s. Tesdell went back to the Jor· He abo ot tea g1aaet beca\lle Ministry of SocIal AHaIrt asked 
c:eptable. Ho decided to leave TlldeU mould embUl)' ill Cairo. danian East Bank fa seetion.till man I'IODS were drinkin from that a children's bOlltoI be eeU~ 
cauda without see~ PeartOIl. bow. He 'peDt "f Wlllted. to illy as l~ as ~r Arab controll. 'lbere he rust Y l:: cans. I liabed. The Jordanian lovernment 

Now III hia 10th year at the TESDILl par t of !.be pouible or at least until the lIlked to agencies and visited Y Is to take over and aupport thl 
belm of France, De Gaulle caa AraMsr.ell flgbUa, hi JUDe date I bad planned to leave tor five refugee camps. [n one camp ,!escI~U fOllJ!d a hostel in 000 or two yean T..-
lay claim to yaaJdng France out holed up with other Amerieus my IUl1U.TIel' horne leave," he ··Individuals who behave well S-year-old boy Wllh hiJ leg 10 a dell said ' 
01. a state of Dear political anar· in a hotel in Cairo, aDd sullie- expla.iDed. loward them <Lhose pollcin, the casl. A victim of a bomb, the I,loy .' 
chy and retlln& Jl on the road to quently toured Jordan .. a rep.. Amo""ns Ivecuatod area) are received courteau!ly, had . heen treated at • hospItal While conduc~illl blI .~ ... :: 
atabillty, rl!leJltative of the Ameriean However, on JUDe •• the second welcomed and protected," he ex· IIJIfdthunmedl.a~~IY releuedT __ ~n uae '/::mio;:::,:,: a~lhelr es:w. 

BJ. ather adlievemenls are FrIend. Service Com.miltee. day oIlhe war. Tesdellind about plained. 0 . e space ... ortage. ......e aaw 
leu affinnatiYe. TesdeD is chairman of the De- 550 other Americans in Cairo Althou h in a dan erou tOIle to II that the boy got lOme extra tudes. 

".IICO Cemmltfecl partment of Economies ud PoIi· were notified that they were to Tesde11 was never harmed, 'food. "The leneral mood .. ~~ fII 
Franee was committed to the llcal Scil!llee at tU American leave by train in five hoors. He also lI.id he had no feeling However, the West b nol the un~er~ainty about thl ~e, hi 

Treaty o( Rome when De Gaulle Univertlity o( Cairo. He has lived "'That meant two hours to pack of risk. or danger even when only one helping the refugees, bS!lld. "Th~~. II alIo boItillty aDd 
toot over. Amon, its ob.iective., in Egypt, off and on, tor [our up after three years in Eopt," walking the streets of Amman TesdelJ pointed ouL ltterness. 
a1011, wiUt economic integration years. he said. alone. "Lots of help comes from the The refugees are wonderilll 
in Europe, were moves toward He had planoed to join his Those evacuated were instruct· In the refugee CMnplI, Tesdell Middle East iI.$CIl," he aaid. whether and WheD t.her can II 
politlcal integration. wife and (amlly in Iowa City at ed 10 take only whal personal found Ihat the basic food and Arab. 041.0 Holp back to their Wett Bank born. 

De Gaulle tugged. pushed and the conclusion of Iprill, semes· po iOIll they could carry. housing need were being met For instance, in one camp three and under whole acImI.n.latratlCIJI. 
bent the European Economic ler, bul the Mideastern cri is pUI They were then taken 10 Alexan· or wer about to be mel. agencies were opera tin,. Ublu laraella prorniaed thole frcIIft 
Commuruly to bis will 'lbere boy scouts were keeping lhe area the West Bank tbey could retuna 
would be no political integra' cI II J 'M L , I clean, and members of a Jordan· from July 10 to Alii. 10, However. 
lion. 4 Top Negro Lea els Ca For EnD To OD Ru e ian YWCA were belpin, to feed all who appeared at the bridp 

He slammed the door to the the refugees and British nUl'llell July )0 to crOll over were r. 
Co m m 0 n Market in Brillin's NEW YORK III - Four at lhe were hilly damlpng to Negroes, I and Whitney M. Young, said they from a Commonwealth Save the fused, Tesdell I8ld. The IIraeliJ ' 
faee. De Gaulle thought Britain nation', top Negro leaders call. the ei"i1 ri&ht cau e and the I supported Pre ident Johnson's Children organization were pro- require application and idenillic:a- ' 
was too closely usoeiated with country as I wbole. plea for everybody to join in a viding medical eare. lion, something almost impouible , 
America . To bim the United ed Wednesday for an end to Dr. Vartln Luther King, A. program to maintain law and or· I Whlle Tl5dell w on the East I for many of the Araba wbo fled , 
States _ which twice reJCu d "mob rule," walllin, that riots Philip Randolpb, Roy Wilkins i der. Bank, two other inveatilalon in haste. : 
France from disaater - was lhe 

I Dally lo""an Want Ads 
"economic imperialist" Ipread· I 
in, dollar domination at the ex· _ 
pense of Europe. ======:1 

Abruptly De Gaulle wlLhdrew 
, France from lhe integra led mil· 
jury command of the North At· 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT lantic Treaty Organiulion. chas· 
ed U.S. troops from France and 
banlsbed Allied bases, 

China ReCOlnired 
Advertising Rates MEN _ corpetcd. conkin" TV, 

It\o<OIert. 1112 1I\IIIC.Une. 138-8387. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE 1 bedroom un· 
(urnl hed .pt. In up down duo 

plex. A"all.ble now In We,~ Br.nch. 
Dill 337·9611 10,.a City. 8·11 

P,\CIOU 3 roOm apartment. Fur· I OLD GOLD COURT - lpadoWi I IIr : 
nl. hed. Brown ' l. 338-8707. 7·%11 2 bedroom furnl.had or unlur. , 

TIl,. D.,. .. . ..... . ,Ic • Wen! ' ·%IIRC De GauUe decided to recognize 
Red China, but France's relations 
with Peking are bad. 

Six Dayt ...... ...... lfc • Word ---:R:-:O:-O:-M~S-:PO:-::-:.--:-R-::-:IN-:T::---
Taft Da~ ... .. ..... He a Wen' __________ _ ,.OR RE T - compl;iel,y-r;;;:;;r hed 

4 roorn hO..... AIr eondltlonlnr . 
8ullllt" dlAtrlct. ULlJJtI , p.ld. 338-
1833 afar 1 p.m. 7·. 

IE' BEDROO' IlIrnl lied or un.. nl bed. Quilt convenIent, loe.Uo~. · 
furnl hed In Cor.lvllle. Now r nt· 73f t1rhul l. lIlIl"(UI. .. UA.ll , 

Inlt (or ummer or f.U. Park F.I!; 

De Gaulle set about improving 
relations with Moscow. He sid· 
ed with Moscow 00 a variety oC 
isauea, but he could not satisfy 
the Russians' questions about 
European securlly and Europe's 
future. 

He set out LO improve relations 
with Germany, France's old foe. 
He made superficial progres . 
West Germany Cralled about De 
Gaulle's courtship of Mo cow, 
suspecting he was ready to ree· 
ogniu World War II boundariel 
and thus weaken the German 
position in bargaining wilh the 
Communists. 

Wilh the Middle East eri is and 
the Arab-Israeli war, De Gaulle 
became an even more painful 
thorn in lhe side of France's old 
friends. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

.n HI.hway 211 South 
of the .Irport 

fl., .- uMtl clothlnl. hou •• · 
hold ,ood.. .""II.nc •• , dl ...... 
poh, p.nl, book., etc. 

0... Month ........ . 4>tc 0 W .... 
Minimum All 11 WI"" 

CLASSIFIED DI~Y ADS 
Ona '"sertlo" a Menth .... tUS· 
Flvo In,ortlon •• Month . . • 1.1S· 
T", In .. rtl"", a MtIIth . . ".". 

• R.t .. for lach Cliumn IIId! 

Phone 337-4191 
C,neell.tlon, mUlt ... rec,lvtcl 

bV noon befor. publication. 
In,.rtlon doadllM _n In II.V 

prececling publication. 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electde, 
th~ltI and lon, paper.. Experl. 

enced. 231-5650. 8-13AR 
MARY V. BURNS:-TYPln~eo

,r.phlnl, Not.ry Public. 415 Iowa 
Ste~. B.nk Blllldln,. ""·%1158. 8-8AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

I:lectrlc typewriter Wllh ".rbon 
ribbon. Call 138-4584. 8-5AR 
TYPING ERVlCE - term papers, 

the., and dluerl.oUo".. PhoDe 
1JI-4e47. 7·27 All 
IERJ\Y NYALL - Eleclric IBM typ

Ing aervlce. Phone 338-11130. 7·28All 
THE £S, sliOit'i- pape". manu· 

IICrlpl., lellen, etc. 01.1 .n·7tII. 
.. 5 

ELECTlUC TYPEWRITER - lhe .... 
and term paper •. 351·1735. 1-7AJl 

SELECTRIC typln" eart»on ribbon, 
IYmbola, any lenrth, uperlencedil phone 1IS8·l7t15. 1-1 

ELECTRIC, THESES. manulICJ'lpla, 
Ihor~ papers. etc. E~perlenced . 331-

8152. t-15RC 

Inc. :131-9%01 or 337·8160. 8-11AH ELMWOOD TERRACE - • bedrOOlll 
WANTED MALl!! roommate, OVer 21 

",lUI .p.rtmen~ for f.1I III U'r. 
U 153-41342. .. I 

GRADUATE MEN: new .In,le air 
condlUoned ,oom, wllh cookln, f. · 

elllU .. loe.led above J.ckllon', hi· 
D. .nd Gift. A •• U.blt lor f.n 
renlal . 11 E. Wublnllon. 1137-1041 . 

.. URC 
ROOM WEST Of elltml try 81,d. 

337-2413. URC 
81 GLBAND dOllble room. S blocks 

from ~.mpu • . Male ,-rld. or Oilier 
11 PhOne 351-3355. Ifn 
ROOM FOR rent ,Irl. P.rkln,. No 

amokJ.... DI.I 33tHS1lS. 7-%9 

MISC. FOR SALE 

lJBLET - moaern two bedroom 
---------~H-:-~:-::S:---- . townhouw .pntmenl. near ho pl· 

MOilLE OME tel . Au, I5-Drc, 31 or any port tbore· 

FOR Rf;NT New 10'.SO' furnished 
lraller. {arrled only. 338-7711 

of. Complet~IY furnl hed Includln. 
"'IIMr. dryer . lIeI rentrll Ilr. Price 
flexible. C.lI 33J.l5~ .fler 8. 84 

mornh" .. Un 
1.511 ArERI AN. lO'x45·. Reuon.bl. TURNI HED .nd unfurnIshed spt.. . 

In Bon.Alr • . DIll 333-4VIS alter I Adull . DIal 131·2341. 8-2 
p.m. 8·18 FUR !SHED .par1m~nl 3 blocks 
1980 TRA VELO IO'x50' furnl hed or {rom rlmpu , 1 block from Mtrey 

unfurnl. hed lu t ~II. Dial ~38- Ho .plili. 3 rooml Ind bath . ulilltiu 
8835. 8-11 plld, $Ie:; • month. 12 month le.se. 
'58 I\lCHARDSON 8'x38'. 2 bedroom. Quiet. privi le. 51nl/l. Indiyldu.1 pre· 

CloM! to UoJvu ty. 351.Z06S. 8-1 (~r...,d. Dial 3. U4J$ lor .pPOlnl· 

1961 REGAL 10'>51 ', partially lur· FURNISHED Ilr condlUon.d lU: 
nl hed. ,ood condition, .klrted, 'c 

. -- 1 mtnl 7·29 

oth.r exlr. , 338-9833 Bon Alre . 8-! diO •. perlment. orllvtlle. 338-3?f~ 
KENMORE No. IlOO Wisher Ind dry· 1.57 rERCURY MANOIl 8xU. Ex· \VAN1ED F I d te at 

tr. 1 r frl, ... lor , couch. 33&-$454. cellent condition. Llrl~ lot and ema. Jrr, u' U · 

7.'. paUo ,I 95 337.~48 after. pm 8-12 dcn~ to ,hire nln . p.rllnent on 

(urnllhed Ipartment .. ~ atb SI. 
Cor.lvllle. ,IU and up. 338-$10$ or . 
lIlIl ·2olZ'. I-IIRC 

AVAILABLE NOW - Unfurnllhed : 
one bedroom, complete kitchen" 

drlperlra, .Ir conditioned, ea.rpetln • . , 
We.t SIde. "l·lIlI83. W , 

2 IMdroom opartmenta anll· ' 
.blt Immedlat.ly, 

Visit our 1ft_I, 
1010 W. Bertfon ... . . . _ edl ' 01 Ced. r Rapid s. commU!lll1 

11184 TASCO mlcrollCope. BII1<)('UII<, 4 1959 MAItLE'I'TE IO'd8·. Carpc~~l ~dlli:it::.:::nc:::e::.. :.(".:a:u..:An~"~-:..:33:1-::7:02S~. =:::.8:. ~===============~I ' obJecUve 4 sets or ocula.. me- klrl d .. excellent condlUon. 'USU ~ l " 
ch.nlc.1 8(.,e. Excellent condltJoJ1. Terrace .. ark lIlIl·180S. 1-1 
~. Phone 3~1-'705 aller 5. tin ~M8RIDGE 12'x60', modern, I 

OLD - OPERA PremIer lrumpet Ex. ..c:.~rpeteel. n.lll<ll laS, on lot. ~4~ I 

C Uent condition. f3OO. PhOIl. 338- ..... .... S-~ Jc ~ 
57~ .fter 5. tfn 1064 _ lO'x:SO' CARPETED IICreened ' 
UTU..ITY TRAILER, S'd', IlIhls, II,· PIUO. West' Plrlt Tr.II· r Court) I 

n.I., .p.r. Ure. 338-7u13 Iller 41 Cedar .J!apld.. _1M3. 8-1 CO j a e 
p.m 10',50' SKYLINE 1959 Air condl· 
fOR SALE - Siamese !dUen., 10 lIoned. • hrr, earpetln.. Good 

wk .. old, c.1I 338-1336. Ifn cOlldlUon 331-4174. 1-12 Apartments 
FOR SALE - M .... ly. C-33 twIn 18S1 COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

len. reflex c.mer. Intercb.nle.ble Alrc. Dill 311'1.9795. s.t 
len • IIOmm. Call 33i1330. trn J8S7 GLIDER. 8-X35'. One bedr(lom 
KlDDU: PACKS - carry baby on .nd d~n. C.rpeled. 338-3:193. 1-12 

your blck. 337~340 .ller 5. 9·2AR 
SKIN DIVING equipment. T.nk and 

re,uldor. Beat oller. 338-22S8. 7·. 
FEMALE HELP 

PINtn' PIANO, used like now. c.n I IBM TRAINEES - ce our Id on the 
be seen In tnls ylelnlty. ash or .musement p.,e. 7·27 

terml 10 ""POnslble p.rty. For In./ 
rorm.tlon wrlle: Credit Mlr .. Acme HELP WANTED 
Plano Co .. 521 Euclid Avenue, Des 
MOine., Iowa 50313. 8-23 ------------

302 SIXth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
2231 S. Rlversldo Drl"l 

MiLLY KINLEY - typln, ..,rvlce. TR£AJ(LINED Frlgld.lre .Ir con· IBM TRAINEES - see our.d on the 
IBM 337..(376. '.IIAR dltloner; GE dl.hwuher. Girl. bike. .m~m~n~ pile. 7·21 

Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m. 

NOW SHOWING! 
ELECTRIC, e'perleneM IeCHWr' iI3I-li7"- 1-29 

Theft's. etc. 331-$411 daY'J 35 · WESTIl'/GHOUSE rllrl,er.lor. Dial 
1815 .. enln,s. .·lIAR 338-7287. 7·%7 

WANTED AOI>1TlON UNlTS FOR SEPT. 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clcan· P'I!:S~:RVE NO'll 

~UI'JII;_ 
CALL 338-7691 evenln," .nd week. R01:i:XSUBNARINA perpetull SwIU 

ends for experienced eleCl.I'lc tyl>' ",.tch. UHER 4,000 oeporter po,u. 
In, service. Want p.pe" .r .ny ble l.ope recorder. Apply aplrtmenl 
lenglh. 10 page8 Or lel5 In by 7 p.m. 15E, 1001 Cres~ St. lNMEDlATELY. 
completed aame evening. ..7 8-5 

er In ,ood conalUon. Call 338-0413 1 ::====:::==================~J afltr 5. \fn 
GlTNS ANY CONDITION or type. I 

Phone 337-48&6 ev<;.nln,.. l1-li \ 
Adml"lon Thi, AttrolCtlo": MAKE IT A H·.,T 

Adults $1.25 • , • Chlldron SOc ... 

I 
TO leAD 

~:~;; -OV:~.~DS 
"'uded -=A=U~TO~S=, =CY~C~LE=S~FO~R~SA~LE~ 
Protes:ot- -...:::,:r TRruNPH TIl4 - ullJq cmly .-00. 

~..... ....... ~ Good condition. L"hf blue. J3I-
- _ IlUl'tJJ '2M. 7-2. 

~ 
AUTO lNSURANCE Grinnell Xu· 

~
..... tu.1. Young men leatln, pro,run. 

Wessel Agency 1%02 Hlghflnd Court. 
Omce, »1·2451; bOme 337·3483. 

'_. _~_. __ .l) ,C ~ It''l ?.soAR 
~ 1M2 PORD coDyertJble. while. Ex· 

cellent condition. Muat .. crlfl.,... 
Call »74471. tta 

_ l~ CHEVY, nans well, Call C.tllY. 
~'i"~ 231-7.,. between 5 and 7 p.m. tin 
____ 1N7 YAMAHA tnlImaster, ll1ce," 

mile •• $350. cali »8-5152. 8-15 

NOW SHOWINGI 1M2 CHEVROLET IlIPALA 2 door 
. hardtop. 2a VI. Autom.Uc. power 
Iteerln., excellent condItion. Sltarp. 
351-484.. 7·%11 

"'ANDREI' ·-PUJMMER. 
iiiwt IAYDNI "''===J:' 

JU..ooR PMKERa:· 
::.-,:;Ium "91 i"iH'RO ~ 
c'i:Aa IWIIIUmIH D I iiiiist LbIIW1 

l... CHEYENNE 8cr .. blec /Puchl 
50cc (1 500 miles) ",on.. SSI-4111S 

aller $ p.m. 7·%11 
250 V AMAHA, excellent cODdJUon. 

Call 351·1SS? after , or W""~~ 

,... CHEVROLET 4 door Btl Aire, 
I cylinder Standard Ihlft. Like new 

,14t5 il38-57ZS. 8-3 
PRICED TO seU rast - 1M3 F.leon 

Futurl. ~. 337"'4. 1-3 
1 ... BMW R51J.S8OOcc. Excellenl COD' 

dltlon. ' .000 mUHo -..m. 1-2 
M II'T SELL - 1", Volt.wa,en. 

Good condition. 2It07 Lakeside. 338-
3514. ... 

JULY 

MOTORCYCLE 
SALE 

All prlc., ,I .. hod on all now 
Triumphs, ISA's, BMW's encl 
Yamalt ... 
More then • motorcycle. In 
ated! ..... from. 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR sPORTS 

l3t3 • lath AVI., S.W, 
Cedar Re,ldl, lewa 

IlJO;J'JtIGJO;RATOR with rree • .,r, Na,., 
t ••• utomatlc wlSller, 2 way TV 

.ntenna. 337·7293. 7-2. 

WHO DOES m 
PlANO TEACHING - experienced In 

all .,_ ,roups. 5 .Ue. southwest 
Hawlleye .partmenlll. 683·%347. .... 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour 

...... lce. Neyer ', Barber Shop. 
9·15AR 

oiAPii' IlENTAL .ervlce by New 
Prace .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 33'/.\1666. Il-Il AR 
FLUNKING MATH or . taU,'!c.? Call 

Janet 338-V306. ..,All 
lRONINGS - .~udent boy •• nd rtrls. 

1116 Roche.ter. 331-2824. 8-13 
MOTORCYCLE repa~1 .11rii'1ie5~ 

SpeclalJzJng 8810, Tr umpb, Y.m.· 
h • . Weldin,. 351--'1526. Un 
THESES edlUn,. Experienced. (".11 

Tom 338-1:J50. 1.JO 
GEBIIAN TulorlD,. C.U Tom, 338-

1»0. 7.JO 
FANS FOR rent daY, week or 

monlh. Aero Rental. 810 Malden 
Lane. 7~0 

ADDING MACHINE and type writ
eu for rwL Aero Rental. 810 

!>laklen Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, proofreadIng 

by nallve .peaker. Raul 338-472t 
evenln,l. 7.21 
P'RENCH T1.J'I'ORING, l.I'anlll.llon. 

hperieDced, )l.A. 351-3107. 7·n 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamo"ch, Cameras, Gun., 
T ypewrft.,., W otehe., 

L"" ... , Mu,lcel InstrulMllh 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 131-4S3S 

PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed 1m· 
medl.tely. Please c.U W.rner's 

Freelan«. 337-9245 .rter 5. 8-8 

WANTED 

To rent Volksw."en for 5 deys . 
Will not drivi over 2SO miltl. 
Will pay $40, Call llW76f be
tw"n' and 7:30 p.m. 

7-27 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 

LAW ST1.JDENT wanls roommates 
ror duPlelC, or wlllln, to hire 

apt. .... Itlt roommate. b .. glnnln, AUK' 
ust lsI. 338-9512. 7·29 
ECONOMY .parlmenl.o - Inexpen· 

slyc, furnished downtown loca
tions. Heat .nd wlter paId. Efflclen· 
cy - J45 and up; I bedroom, J7S 
and uP.i Four person unIte - '1%0. 
Call 33H24% or 331-70$8. 1·7RC 
2 BEDROOM furnLohed apartment rOr 

3 or ~ men. Dial 337-4401 . 8-2 
THE WESTSIDE - delun efficiency 

and one bedroom Iulle . 845 Crest 
SL Carpet, drapu, .Ir condlUoned 
dlJPOAI, range, reCrl,erator, beal 
Ind ",.ter Included In rent. "rom m. Apply ApI. 3A from I p.m. ~o 
8 p.m. daily or caU 351·2538 or 338· 
7058. 9·7RC 
THE CORONET - luxur)' I and 2 

bedroom. Two ruu balh suites. 
Carpet, drapel, air conditioning, 
ran,e, refrlgeralor. garbage dl~po ... 
aJ Included. All utilities paid except 
electrlclly. From '123. 1906 8road· 
way •. H1gh't • • y 6 by·pus eut, Apt. 

''ii==_iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii==iI 1B Model open 10 ' .m. to • p.m. .. _ dally. Cau 331-7058. 9-7RC 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
a ...... & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 s. ~ DI.I137·S113 

Wat., _ s.- Inltalled, 

F .... nlo R.,aIr 
JEE' TRENCHING 

162·JI21 Cedar Rapid, 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILAILE 

Two bedroom .1.,.1 
Fun"lhtd or Unfumllhld 

Nortfl edta of Lantern P.rte 
Hlthw,y , Welt, Coralville 

DIAL 337·5297 

. .. an the 
livin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouae apartment. now 

avail.able [or summer or fall rental. Furnilbecf or unlumilbeel 
units are fully air~DdiUoned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances, 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside • • . Olympic Iize 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic IlIJd barbeeue ~I 
party rooms, billiard tables, Iteam and exerclle rooms. ADa 
above all, the price iJ right. Come out. and lee our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICI OPEN 
, a.m .• 5 p.m. - .¥Oftl"" ~ AIIPeIntrMnt 

Opposite Sheller Mit. Hithwav , .... • 
01\ 
-' .. -~ • 
= • .. 
oj .. .. .. 
~ 

" • • 
Ii 

" ~ 
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DETROIT I.fI _ Shol$ still echo Already in the works are lists The U.S. Small Bu.iMIS Ad- Dalton is 2 years old. frs. Williams had managed to , neighborhood to a church sbelt· At Po ~ . ce Station 
and fires smoulder as this city of. av.ailable housing, food dis· 1 ministration i. looking into the And he ba no hoes. I get clothes on ber youngsters, er. 
of nearly two million braces for I tnbutlon . depots and thgroce.ry ponlbillty of declaring Detroit The Negro boy, his five broth. , but five wore no shoes. Dead on the noor of their WASHINGTON IJI - On tbe 11eLropolilan pollce training pro-

t . f f ( tor~ sllil open near e rIot Ilfyl" gram " an. ou pounDJ 0 re ugees rom a disaste,. a,.a, thul qua ng ers and SISters and his molber Mrs. Williams. who i estrang- apartment was her husband, late night record show Loui . . . . 
neIghborhood ravaged by lhree area. • OWMr'S of stores ancl home,. . The chieC's radio appeal aimed 
nights of bombing. arson and Industry has oreered CurrJture I damagod in tfM rlotl", for long. I were burned ~t of lbelr apart· ed from her husband and on Prmce. Armstro~g end on a bhlue note. / at pocketbook and security. 
shooting. to fire victims. term Iow.lntorest Ioanl. ment Monday nIght. welfare, put her family up for He had been ill "and the ex· Then. WIth a mood c ange as shows how police departments 

"We are preparing for everal The Slale Employment Serv. "W~ are in good hape to deal . " J got .the kids out," Mrs. Wil- the night with two neighbors. citement was too much for him." jarring a the nash of a police in the United Stales- usuaUy 
hundred, perhaps thousands or ice Commission, the Department I with the problems wben mopping Iiams S81d wearily. Families in lbe block donated Exact cause of death has not badge comes this mes age: I as conservative as the sla1iOll 
homeless ," said Philip Rutledge. or Labor and the U.S. Office of up lime comes," Rutledge said. "The fire was almost out wben food to provide breakfast and been determined NeUher has " :.. . house spittoon - are trying ladi. 
director of a mayor's committee Economic Opportunity are trying I But tbe best oC mopping-up I started back toward the build- lunch for the youngsters. the future oC !hi! Mayfield fam· ThiS I Chief of PoliCe John J son Avenue techniques to IOlve 
that is coordinating efforts of to find job [or lbose whose plans can't help Dalton Williams lng, but then the sniper started Johnnie Maye Mayfield and lilY. B. Layton of the Metropolitan manpower shortages. 
several organizations to aid the p I ace 5 of employment were in hi.s time oC need, which is shooting at fl.remen, and lbey her five youngsters walked lbe Similar account of tragedy Police Department. J should like Practicall~ every I~rge police 
victims of tbe riot. bombed and looted. I now. had to stop their work." two miles lrom their burning cm Detroit. to remind all young men oC the I department In the nation, accord· 

BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST Lb.59c 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW, Lb,79c 

LEAN 

GROUND BEEF Lb.75e 

BONELESS NECK 

ROAST. Lb.7ge 

-- .... - .... """ -

Giant 
Box 

GAMBLE'S 
NEW MIRACLE 

XK 

TIDE 
c 

BRECK SHAMPOO 6Sc Sbo 49c 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

BAND AIDS Ifc 5/10 69c 

AERO SHAVE tic Sill 69c 
HY.VEE 

FACIAL TISSUE 5 ~x~~ $1.00 
JOHNSON'S 

KLEAR 27 Oz. Can 79c 

HY-YEE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK . 

c 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

c 
Lb. 

ROUND BONE 

Lb. SSe SWISS. 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

c 

Lb.65e 

MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED HAMS 

SHANK BUTT CENTER 
PORTION PORTION SLICES 

L~49C ~. 59C Lb.89C 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BROWN & SERVE WHOLE 

SAUSAGE • OJ. Pkg. S9c HAMS 14 to 16 
Lb. Avg. Lb.59c 

KRAFT'S ASSORTED STICK MORRELL PRIDE SMOKED 

CHEDDAR CHEESE P.k 69c CHIP BEEF. 3 Pkgs, $1.00 

A~SORTED FLAVORS 

JELL-O. 3 

GOLD MEDAL 
I 

I , 
I I ' ·C,k .... l...r" 
, £.ri,6H 

iFLOUA 
FLOUR 

~: --.~ 

5 

DIET-RITE 

COLA. 

Lb. 
Bag 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

c 

3 Oz. 

Pkgs. 

DULANEY FRENCH STYLE 

BEANS , 

HY.VEE 

PORK & BEANS 

GEISHA MANDARIN 

ORANGES 

5 J:~~ $1.00 

4 ~~"!1h 89c 

4 '~!Z~ $1.00 

LIBBY'S 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

3 60z, Cans 
c 

STRAWBERRIES DOLE CRUSHED· CHUNK· SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 4l:;!~ $1.00 

Quart 

Box 

c HI-C 

ORANGE DRINK 

HY.VEE PURE STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 

3 ~!!. 89c 

21 01. J.r 49c 

~ _ ing to the President's Crime 

ROCK'S 

; Commission, is substanitaJly be-
low authorized strength "due to 

I 
the great diCficulties oC attract· 
ing capable per onne!." 

In a sampling by The A 0-
elated Press, cities sucb a Chi· 
cago and New York reported lit· 
tle if any manpower trOUble. 
Some, such as Baltimore, saw an 
improving situation. BI.I I"( ~~ 

'I othel'S, including Detroit and Lea 
Angeles, told of continuing, some. 
times critical shortages. 

Many cities have reduced stan· 
dards Cor recruits - but not to 
the point some applicants would 

I believe. 
I "You should see them come in 
here," said a Washington officer. 
"Beards, sandals. I guess they 
think we're hard up Cor people. 
We'll never be that hard up." 

But the capital force is 360 
short of its authorized strength, 
3,100. 

To make police work mOre Bp-

I pealing in a turbulent, changing 
society and its soaring crime 

· rate. police forces are trying a 

I 
variety of ploys: Higher pay; 
raises for college credils; air· 
conditioned patrol cars; easier 
residence requirements; inten· 
sive - and somelimse Car·raqg. 
ing recruiting campaigns - even 
sharper unifor·ms. 

Departments place help·wanled 
ads hundreds of miles away, dia· 

I 
play posters in cabs and buses, 
seek out newly discharged servo 
icemen. Rival recruiting units 

, even cross each other's paths 
many slales away from home. 

I "We've run across teams Crom 
' LoS Angeles and Oakland out 

on recruiting trips," says a 
· Washington officer who ranges as 

far west as Illinois, a8 Car north 

I as New England, and as far 
south as Tennessee. 

· "We ask the local officials it 
it's all right to come in," said 
one recruiter, "sometimes they 

" 

will say, 'Look, I've got 20 va· 
cancies myself, how about going 
someplace else?' So we make 

CORNISH HENS 
other plans." 

79 I Uniform Help' 
E.ch C The unifOl·m. recruiters feel. 

can h~lp sell the job. if it is 
sharp enough. 

GUS GLASER'S "Tha 's why :I lot of guys want 

SMORGASBORD 79 1.0 be state troopel's," said an 
Lb. Pkg. C Ea~ '.ern offiC Er "They get a big 

lb, 

P.ESI FRYERS 
CUT-UP 

", kNOacJ Hy-Vee's 
In-Store B~kery 

LIGHT, FLUFFY 

. A BISCUITS 

DOlen 
c 

DANISH 

iIll II 

• ! 
I 

l.R~SPI 5 Pkg. of ,39c I 

WHITE or CHOCOLATE 

CUP CAKES. Pkg of' 39c 

VAN CAMP'S 
GRATED 

TUNA 
6~ 01. 

c 
Can 

Iti;. 

hat, boo1p and r 'y look sharp." 
Police offici Ills blame a vari· 

cty of Cactors for their dWicul. 
H ~s in getU' g l1n~ ;,e3ping good 
llen ' 
Pay tha ' 1s 'lot competitive 

'I i h in lu~t .. y 0:' even with neigh· 
)ori 19 Corces ; irregular hours 
nrl d lY ; or" 'rri~d or imlat· 

~d 'viv_s; lack oC com'll unity sup
')01" e, en hos' ility , court deei · 
ions Iimit;M p~lice power; ra· 
.' ,1 .!n in'; 11 ') nressure groups. 
n' ('q " ion fro"Tl the mill· 
. \ dr If 
l ' Washin1ton, a police privale 

:; aI" a $~ 700. I ~ss than a bu 
:iri"e!' Bu with years on the 
job it goes up to $9,420. A ser· 
geant's pay ranges from $8,975 
'0 $11,015, a captain's Crom $12,· 
852 to $15,527. 

S Gr 'CJ Students 
T 1) Give Recitgls 

Five graduate music stUdents 
are to present recitals in North 
Music Hall this weekend. 

At 4 p.m. Friday, Theodore 
Hee:er, G, Huntington, W. Va., 
will give an oboe recital, aceom· 

I 
pained by Norma Cross, associate 
professor of music, at the piano, 
Hel!'er will play works by Haydn, 
Britten and Beethoven and AI· 
essandro Besozzi's "Sonata in C 
Major ... 

I Paul Smoker, G, Davenport, 
will present a trumpet and !Iugel· 
horn recital at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
He will be accompanied at \he 
piano by his wiCe Juditb and as' 
sisted by trombonist David Glas
mire, G, Iowa City, and a braSS 
ensemble directed by John Hill, 
assistant professor of music. 

Smoker will play works by four 

I modern composers and purcell's 
"Sonata." 

Pianist .b_ugust Wegner, G, Sa
ginaw, Mich., will give a recital ' 
at 8 p.m. Saturday. He will plaY 
works by Bach, Beethoven and 
Copland, and "Quanderno Musi· 
cale dl AnnaIJbera" by Dallapic· 
cola. 

Helen Smith, G, Mel Jsb, Ga., 
will present a piano recital at % 
p.m. Sunday. Her program will 
consist of works by Bach and 
Schubert and Bartok's "lmprov· 

I isalions, Opus 20." 
At 8 p.m. Sunday, Thomas L. 

BELL WASHINGTON 

GREEN PEPPERS Each 1 Dc Bing 
Cherries 

Lb.4~ 
CALIFORNIA 

AVOCADOES 2 For 29c 

CALIFORNIA 

ENDIVE Lb.29c 

CALIFORNIA 

Rm LETTUCE Lb.29c 

. HY-YEE LIQUID 

BLEACH Gallon3ge 
Jar 

Swanaon, G, Bemidji, Minn., will 
give a trombone recital. He will 
play works by Vi valdi, Saint· 
S a ens, Bassett, Hartley aDd 
Jones. 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVID 
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